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we have to deal with is 
Vincent," Olson said. 
have his points if we 

as we did here earlier." 
Vincent had 36 points for 
when the two teams met 

City, but the Hawb 
65-57 victory, 

, 6-2 guard, also 
Hawks trouble, ac

, Steve Waite will de
and Kevin Boyle will 

" Htiell McN.1I 
sports Editor 

Iowa Head Basketba II Coach Lute 
Olson wasn't kidding when he warned 
fans about counting Big Ten titles 
before they're hatched, 

The sixth-ranked Hawks lost Thurs
day night , 71-70 , in overtime to 
Michigan State in East Lansing, An 
ootright tiUe is not yet out of the ques
tion. But it will take an.Iowa win over 
Ohio State on Saturday coupled with a 
simultaneous Indiana loss. 

The Hoosiers kept their bid alive for 

~MmQstQQen 

a second straight crown, beating the n
lini on their home court Thursday 
night, 69~, Now ohly Indiana and Iowa 
can win the title, and both have 13-4 
league recor~s, But the Hoosiers must 
travel to East Lansing Saturday for 
their Big Ten finale , 

"TillS IS not the kind of league you 
can run away with," a dejected Olson 
said after the loss. "I've been telling 
people this all along. 

"We weren't looking ahead, I think 
everything just went haywire." 

The Hawks, who saw an eight-game 

victory streak broken, hit upon hard 
times in the opening seconds and never 
shook it off. Iowa earned the tip-off, 
and Steve Waite made a quick lay-up, 
But the referees refused to count the 
shot, charging him with an offensive 
foul. 

Things didn't get much better during 
the next few minutes, Iowa was 
plagued by bad passes, numerous fouls 
and inconsistent defense, 

Iowa led only twice during the 
game, They were ahead. 8-5, early in 
the game when a three-point play by 
Ben Tower tied the score, The Hawks 

fell behind by as much as six in the 
first period ; the Spartans went to the 
lock~r room at intermission with a 37-
34 edge. 

THE SECOND HALF didn't see any 
drastic changes for the Hawks' hopes. 
Bob Hansen scored on a jump shot with 
13 ; 13 left, giving Iowa it's second lead, 
48-47 , 

The game was tied three more times 
in regulation. Michigan State's Kevin 
Smith, who led all scorers with 25 
points, missed a long Jumper at the 
buzzer, sendIng the game into over-
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Candidate,' 2 students · arrested 
Iy ThtrHa 8rl .. 
IIId Rochelle Bozm.n 
Staff Wrllers 

A VI Student Senate candidate and 
two other students were arrested 
Thursday in connection with a series of 
theets at Currier and Quadrangle 
residence halls. 

Kurt R. Knipper, an off-campus can
didate on the Progressive slate, SCott 
William Jacobs and William Prescott 
Ellwood II, all of 507 Bowery St., were 
charged by Campus Security with 

second-degree burglary after officials 
discovered stolen food and merchan
dise at their home. 

Knipper was also charged with 
possession of burglary tools , and 
Jacobs was given an additional charge 
of second-degree theft. 

Second-degree burglary carries a 
maximum sentence of 10 years and a 
fine of up to $5,000. A March 12 trial 
date has been set. 

MICHAEL DAHM, a Campus 

Security officer, said he saw Knipper, 
Jacobs and Elwood coming out of 
Currier Hall carrying a box containing 
bread. lettuce and breakfast food 
Thursday morning. 

Jacobs and Elwood fled, but Knipper 
was detained, Dahm said, Jacobs later 
voluntarily surrendered and allowed 
officials to enter the Bowery Street 
residence. Security officials searching 
the house found two truckloads of 
stolen merchandise, including gallon 
containers of canned goods, five pieces 
of VI furniture and a dormitory 

Local NAACP president protests. 
Jon D __ '" Cronin's raise, 3-year contract 

I-------..... lly Ann Mlttm n ' public was not aware this review was backs in everytning and the elirnina-
~""~ I nd til Staff Writer • to be made," tlon of programs . Due to the 
'-1"" ,0 a a e j' Morris, reading from a letter ad- questionable behavior of the superin-
Club A local black leader sharpty dressed to members of the Iowa City tendent, we feel this issue should be 

criticized the recent approval of a School Board, said: "The performance heard . There should be either a public 
three-year contract and $3,000 salary review of the superintendent was com- bearing or some sort of time period 

, increase for Iowa City School Superin- pleted with insufficient procedural when the public can give feedback on 

1 
tendent David Cronin at a press con- care and sensitivity and witbout citizen the superintendent's position ." 
ference Thursday, input. By disregarding the interests of The NAACP's criticism of Cronin 

Robert Morris. president of the Iowa our minority community, the majority stems from an allegation by a black 
City branch of the NAACP, said : "The of the School Board has apparently teacher last year that Cronin was 
decision to extend Cronin's contract forgotten their full responsiblity. harassing her. The teacher, Marion 
and increase his salary was reached Coleman, filed a complaint through the 
without proper public notice, The "WE ARE seeing a period of cut- See NAACP, page 6 

refrigerator. Campus Security officials 
arrested Elwood during the search. 

"I think this is getting blown all out 
of proportion," Knipper said Thursday 
night. "We all had clean records. 

"This is not indicative of the job J 
could do in office," he said "I hope it 
doesn 't interfere with my campaign." 

Officials said they believe Thurs
day's theft was part of a series of 
thefts that have occurred at Currier 
and Quadrangle residence halls since 
Christmas. 

D.vld Cronin: 
Rec.lved • S3,000 r.1M 

time. 
The Spartans controlled the early 

minutes in overtime, but Iowa rallied 
back on four straight free throws by 
Hansen and tied the game at 70. Then a 
Mark Gannon fqul sent the Spartans' 
Herb Bostic to the free throw line willi 
22 seconds left. Bostic made the second 
of his two shots. Vince Brookin failed 
to connect on a last-ditch shot, sealing 
the Spartan upset. 

"Y think our seniors let us down," 
Olson said. "(Steve) Krafcisin wasn't 
in long enouKh to help us, Steve Waite 
wasn ' t in the flow, neither was 

Brookins. 

"BUT THERE were some positive 
things. Gannon had a Kood game, He 
only missed one shot. And I think Han
sen played well - extremely well, 
We'll take a look at our starting line
up. We're not the kind of team with 
talent that can just out and win." 

Kralcisln fouled out with 10 ;20 
remaining in the Kame. 

An Olson-coached team has never 
beal the Spartans at Jenison Field 
House. The last Iowa win in East Lans

See Hlwkl. page 12 

Abortion clinic 
at UI Hospitals 
may, be closed 
8y Sco" Kllmen 
Ind Rochelle 80zmen 
Staff Writers 

A bill was Introduced into the Iowa 
Legislature Feb. 25 that would abolish 
the early termination of pregnancy 
clinic at VI Ho pitals and prohibIt the 
state Board of Regents .from allocating 
state fund for abortions, 

UI administrators, the VI Student 
Senate and members of pro-choice 
groups said they will fight the legisla
tion introduced by conservative 
Republican in the House, 

The bill is being sponsored by five 
House Republicans - four of whom 
also introduced legislation on Feb, 12 
that would abolish the legal assistance 
clirrics at the UI Coil eKe of Law, 

The bill states in part that the 
reg nts "shall ellminate the early ter
mination of pregnancy clinic" at Ul 
Hospitals and prohibits the regents 
"from using state fund to perform 
abortions, except to prevent the death 
of the mother," 

REP_ DOUGLAS MALLEY (R-De 
Moines L said that he and the bill's four 
other sponsors oppose the use of tax
payers' money to fund the Ulclinic and 
morally oppose abortion, 

The state should not fund abortions 
because women can place their ba bles 
up for adoption, he said, " It is a fact 
that many people are waiting to 
adopt. " 

But Charle deProsse, VI associate 
professor and director of the am
bulatory care unit for VI Hospitals' 
Obstetrics and Gynecology Depart
ment, said closing the clinic will force 
many poor and some middle-class 
women " to resort to self-induced a.nd 
criminal abortions." 

Approximately 15 percent of the 
women who use the clinic are indigent 
and cannot afford legal abortions at 
private hospitals, he said, Poor women 
with "problem pregnancies" will use 
insanitary black-market shops to have 
abortions and suffer "horrible health 
problems." 

DePROSSE SAID he fears that even 
if the House defeats the bill , anti
abortion sentiment among some 
representatives will spark the creation 
of additional bills to close the clinic. 

Approximately 2,400 "pregnancy ter
minations" were performed at the 
clinic in 1980 and more than 80 percent 
of the patients were covered by in
surance policies, he said, 

Closing the clinic would also harm 
the quality of obstetrics and 
gynecology medical training, deProsse 
said. "This is very important for 
teaching students properly," 

Jean Hagen, medIcal worker at the 
Emma Goldman Cllnic for Women, 
said : "This (clinic) is a very crucial 
type of facility for women They can do 
more than we can ince we're Just a 
sm3ll outpatient clinic," 

PAULA KLINE, also of the Goldman 
Clinic located at 715 N. Dodg I .. 
called the bill "an outrageous impo I
tion on th morality of others," 

he saId, " It i ju t on more tactic 
which we will see much more of " 
Klme said the bill r presents tactic 
which she saId arc "deSigned to whittle 
away wom n's rtghts." 

Kline said lhat although she doe not 
think the bill will pas . "the ball I 
already rollinl for lhe right We will 
have to mobilize immedlately," 

Karen Kapler, (owa Aborhon Rights 
Action League director, said that right
to-life group mu t be topped, " II they 
see that they could do that to the Un
Iversity of (owa where would they go 
next? 

"We're, of course. up t about thi ," 
Kapler aid. But he also expre ed 
doubt about the pa sag of the bill , say
Ing, "The numbers are with u ," 

KAPLER AID pa ge of the bl11 
would have "far-reaching effects." 

"I hate to think about what would 
happen If it passed, (t's somethlDg we 
have to prepare for, but it's very 
frightemng, " 

Mary Jo Cooley, president of tbe VI 
Students Right to Life Committee said. 
"Personally, I feel , anytime that we 
cut down on state-funded abortion, per 
se, I'm happy. This will help prevent 
the taking of many unborn live ." 

The bill to abolisb the clinic is one of 
three bills submitted in the House la t 
week to restrict abortions. 

A bill introduced in the JudIciary and 
Law Enforcement Committ Feb, 26 
states that the intentional killing of a 
"viable Cetus aborted alive" is a "class 
A" felony offense. Conviction of a 
"class A" felony is punishable by a 
mandatory life sentence, 

A BILL introduced in the State 
Government Committee to prohibit the 
use of public employee Insl1rance 
benefits to fund abortions. The bill 
would permit the use of public em
ployee insurance If the operation 
prevented the death of the mother or 
was caused by "medical complications 
from an abortion." 

The UI Student Senate approved two 
resolutions Thursday that "vigorously 
oppose" the bills that would close the 
clinic and make the performance of an 
abortion for reasons other than $avinK 
the life of the mother a felony offense. 

'------:----:-------..Ji senate denies negative check-off support 
Hllilit brOldcllt 
He's the most trusted man in 
America , He 's everybody's 
Uncle Walter . And tonight's his 
last news broadcast. Learn all 
about the man who in 1968 called 
the Chicago police " a bunch Q! 
thugs" .. .......... ..... ... .. ......... page 4 

Weather 
Fair and cool with highs in the 
upper lOs. We're slHl waitinl for 

.that snow, 

~. ' -, 

Iy JlCkl. I.ylor 
.. nd Crllg Gemoul .. 
StaH Writers 

The VI Student Senate Thursday 
narrowly defeated a resolulion to sup
port the Iowa Public Interest Research 
Group negative check-off funding plan, 
but sponsors of the measure promise to 
present a similar proposal again next 
week. 

The senate turned down the resolu
tion on an 9-8 vote, with members of 
the New Wave coalition voting for the 
resolution, and other slate members 
and independents volinll a"ains!. 

The controversial funding plan, being 
requested by the UI chapter of Iowa 
PIRG, has already been condemned by 
four other groups, including the VI 
Collegiate Associations Council. 

Vnder the proposed plan, students 
would mark a box on a fee card if they 
did not want to contribute $3 to Iowa 
PIRG. Members say the $3 would be 
refundable at any time during the 
semester. 

SEN. SARAH PANG, one of the 
resolution's sponsors, said she will sub
mit a similar resolution next week. 
"You can count on it," she said, 

She also said that if a tie vote results, 
President Bruce Hagemann would side 
with New Wave in favoring the plan, 
Hagemann would not confirm Pang's 
statement after the meeting. 

Pang and ~n . Scott Kiser submitted 
the resolution supporting the negative 
check-off "as a good and viable alter
native to mandatory student fees at a 
time when state allocations are shrink
ing, while demands on those' funds 
simultaneously expand," 

Before the vote was taken, senators 
opposed to the resolulion voted to limit 
debate to three speeches supporting 
the resolution and three against. 

Pang said this was a political move 
because one of the New Wave senators, 
Miriam Landsman, was late to the 
meeting, This meant !hat the New 
Wave was outnumbered. 

HAD SHE been present when the 
vote was taken, senators said, the vote 
would have been S-9. HaKemann, also 
associated with the New Wave slate, 
would probably have broken the tie in 
favor of the resolution_ I 

Landsman arrived about five 
minutes after the vote was taken, 

Pang called the senate 's action 
" deplorable " and "incredibly 

political. " 
Kiser , speaking in favor of the 

resolution, said the senate is "using as 
a political football the very life of 
PIRG," 

Sen. Lynne Adrian, who also suppor
ted the resolution, said Iowa PIRG is 
" being punished for breaking ground. 
That's not the way things are supposed 
to work," 

But Sen, Sheldon Schur, who voted 
against the resolution, called attention 
to Iowa PIRG's petition drive, and said 
it is "obvious the people on campus 
don 't support" the negative check-off. 

See s.n.t., page 6 



Briefly 
U.S.-Cuban dllpute fueled 

WASHINGTON (UPIJ - The State Depart
ment Thursday blamed Cuba and a U.S. 
civilian for the expulsion of six Americans 
from Mozambique, extending the verbal U.S.
Cuban confrontation from Central America to 
southern Africa. 

A State Department spokesman said the Un
ited States views the incident with "serious 
concern" and the affair " will not serve to ad
vance relations between Mo~bique and the 
United States." 

Thatcher vilitl N.lreland 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) 

British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
paid an unexpected visit to Northern Ireland 
Thursday seeking to calm loyalist Protestant 
fears she is working toward a "sell-out" and 
eventual union with Ireland. 

Thatcher announced her trip to Parliament 
in London only hours before leaying. It is her 
third visit to the province and she planned to 
stay overnight there for the first time. 

Iranian diplomat Ilain 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPIJ - At least two 

gunmen shot and killed a senior Iranian 
diplomat Thursday on the same highway 
where an Iraqi official and his driver were 
gunned down last week . 

The Iranian Embassy quickly blamed Iraq 
, for the killing and said "God will avenge his 

blood.", A few hours later, gunmen fired at an 
Iraqi Embassy limousine but missed its two 
occupants. 

The slain Iranian was identified as Moham
med Saleh, an information officer at the Ira
nian Embassy who was soon to have become 
Iran 's new ambassador to Syria. 

Hijacker leizes h9stages 
LOS ANGELES (UP! ) - A would-be hi

jacker seized a jetliner at gunpoint on the 
ground at Los Angeles International Airport 
Thursday, held six people and reportedly 
demanded $3 million. 

Four of the hostages were released unhar
med after FBI agents boarded the plane and 
negotiated with the gunman. 

Seven hours later, the suspect released 
another hostage - a female passenger - but 
continued to hold one flight attendant, Barbara 
Sorenson of Los Angeles. Two FBI agents also 
were aboard the plane. 

Spenkelink wasn't 
mistreated 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Convicted mur
derer John Spenkelink was alive when he was 
strapped into Florida's electric chair two 
years ago and electrocuted, tbe county coroner 
ruled Thursday. 

"There is no evidence of any physical mis
treatment," coroner Thomas Noguchi , who 
conducted an autopsy on the body Wednesday, 
told reporters. 

"There was no neck injury and no injury to 
the head ." 

Spenkelink was convicted of killing a 
hitchhiker during a drinking bout in a 
Tallahassee motel room and was execuled 
May 25, 1979. 

Quoted ... 
Our kids can 'l eat bullets, and they sure as 
hell can't eat bombs. The super-rich sitting 
up in the White House are cutting back on 
money poor people need. 

- Ethel Matthews of Atlanta , a 
grandmother on welfare, angrily denouncing 
President Reagan's plan to increase defense 
spending which cutting back on welfare and 
food stamps. See story page 5. 

Postscripts 
Friday Event. 

" MIIIInar on polItical career plannlllfl will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. In lhe Union 
Minnesota Room. 

Tranlmltter Regulation 01 Voltlga Gated 
CllenM\~ will be discussed by Richard Clark .at 
9:30 a.m. In Room 5-669, Basic Sciences Building. 

" yolca and plano recital by Kelly Widmer and 
Michael LObberegt will be performed al 6:30 p.m. 
In Harper Hall. 

lalY Jegll IlIUn will be discussed by attorney 
John Ward at 7:30 p.m. in Room 304, EPB. 

A plano recital by Donna Coleman will be 
performed at 8 p.m. at Clapp Recital Hall. 

NlnetMllth Century SocIety will meet al 8 p.m. 
at 1118 E. Court SI. 

Saturday Event. 
Cony_tlonel Engllih cll_ will be held at 

10 a.m. In the Family Resource Center. 
The Johnlon County Lindmark Be,nd will 

perform al the 101h annual Washlnglon Jazz 
Festival at 3:30 p.m. at Washington High School, 
WaShington, Iowa. 

An alectronlc mullc Itudlo program will be 
performed at 8 p.m. al Voxman Hall. 

A fluta Ind pI_ recltll by Anne Marie Burris, 
Julie Burlon and Marsha Johnson will be 
performed at 8 p.m. at Harper Hall. 

Sunday Event. 
Con_tlonel Engllih c ...... will be held at 

1 :30 p.m. In the Family Resource Center. 
A c .... ln .. IrId plano recltel by Molly Paccione 

and Norma Cro88 will be performed al 1 :30 p.m. In 
Harper Hall. 

Drop-in problem 1OI¥1ng group will meet .t 2 
p.m. at HERA, 436 S. Johnson SI. 

Juggiere Worklhop will meet al 2 p.m, at the 
eaSl end of the Field House main floor. 

A ylolln and plano reclllli by Tracy Martin and 
Joe Adam will be performed at 3 p.m. at Harpar 
Hall. 

8wedllh Conywutlon Club will meet at :) p.m. 
at 1126 Pickard 51. . 

8Un"" or lulclde, a 111m on the nuclear arma 
race, will be thown. at 5 p.m. In Ihe Upper Room, 
Old Brick. 

A ..... tromIIoIW and ~ reclllli by Kirk Heer 
and Bruce Perry will be performed al 6:30 p.m. In 
Harper HIli. 

International foIIl clanol"ll will be held at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union lucaa-Dodge Room. 

An ..... reoIIIII by Delbert DI_lhor.l will be 
performed at 8 p.m. In Clapp Reeltal Hall. 
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Planner blames physical' constraints 
for Old Capitol's narrow sidewalk 

XEROX 9400 QUAUlY COPIES 

41~ C 
-SOfT & HARD BINDINGS 
-RESUMES 2 ' . -ASSORTED_ PAPERS 

NO MINIMUM 
n.p.hVD Glp.ie, 124 E. Washington By Lyle Muller 

Slaff Writer 

Physical constraints forced Iowa City planners to 
approve a narrow sidewalk on the north side of the 
Old Capitol Center, a former Iowa City planner said 
Thursday. , 

Paul Glaves, the city's development directOr dur
ing much of Iowa City's urban renewal planning, said 
the sidewalk space " is tight," but that "sidewalks 
are not the only area that's been squeezed" into 
Washington Street between the shopping center ~nd 
UI Pentacrest. 

Glaves said city ofricials wanted to ptace a 
sidewalk, waste receptacles, lights, trees, benches, 
Ibur bus loading zones and two traffic lanes between 
the mall's edge and the south side of the Pentacrest, 
but compromises had to be made. 

GLAVES LEFT the city in September 1979 to join 
Ames Engineering and Testing Co., but he continued 
to work on the project with the Ames company - a 
consulting firm for the shopping center and 
downtown street planning. 
~ichael Kucharzak, the city's acting public works 

director, said Wednesday the sidewalk is too narrow 
to handle the number of people using it. Benches, 
waste receptacles , and the scheduled planting of 
trees along the north side of the mall will add to the 
space problems, Kucharzak said. 

Glaves said, "That's a given width (between the 
mall and Pentacrest), and in there you need to put a 
sidewalk, and a waiting area for buses, and a parking 
lane for buses, and a driving lane for buses, and then 
another driving lane for buses in the opposite direc
tion. 

"WHILE PEDESTRIANS maybe have to step 
sideways to pass through the heavy crowd ... you 
can't shrink a bus," he said. 

Although the city has not conducted a study of the 
sidewalk space, Iowa City Development Director 
Larry Chiat said Wednesday the city may consider 
removing structures placed in the sidewalk. Glaves: 
however, said removing the structures would be 
detrimental to the sidewalk area. 

"The li~hts certainly need to be there," he said. 
"It's a pedestrian waiting area. It's an area designed 
for people to get on and off buses, and clearly needs 
to be illuminated. " 

The accumulation of litter (rom people waiting for 
buses has been "a historic problem," Glaves said. 
"You can't neglect the need for trash receptacles ," 
And people waiting for buses would complain if 
benches were removed, he added. 

ELIMINATING eastbound auto tramc on 
Washington Street between the mall and Pentacrest 
- a city staff suggestion rejected by the City Council 
last month - would not make available extra space 
for a sidewalk extension, Glaves said. . 

" If there's room to gel a bus through there, and 
into and out of a parking place, then it 's obviously 
also physically possible to run a <;ar through there," 
he said. "The fact that there are cars through there 
- which mayor may not conflict with bus traffic - ' 
doesn 't have any bearing on the width of the 
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"With Beasts and Angels" 
Prof. George Paterson 

Lutheran Campus Ministry 
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the TIme Window it's rating above 
infinity, Dalquist, ESS, KEF, 
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INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS 

DIRECTOR WANTED 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION FOR 
TENANTS 
Position term: May 1981-May 1982 
Qualifications: WORK-STUDY eligibility 
(complete and mail FAF early) 

Application deadline: March 16, 1981 
Application lorms and more inlo: 
Protective Association lor Tenants 
Iowa Memorial Union, 353-3013. 

The problem of oyercrowdlng on the north aldewalk of the Old C.pllol Center 
la gr.at .. t when cIty bu .... re lo.dlng at the city's m.s. transit staging .r ••. 

sidewalk. " 
Iowa City Transit Manager Hugh Mose maintains 

eastbound auto traffic conflicts with passengers 
boarding buses between the mall and Pentacrest. 

After meeting with Mose and city Traffic Engineer 
Jim Brachlel Thursday, Iowa City Manager Neal 
Berlin said pylons will be installed on Washington 
Street as a permanent divider belween the bus 
loading zone and an auto traffic lane. 

Berlin said he will meel with Mose and Police 
Chief Harvey Miller next week to determine otber 
ways to keep auto traffic from interfering with city 
buses. 

1::\" 
CAPITOL = 
=CENTER 

Come to Younkers for 
Your Favorite Western Look! 

listen to Wi lie Nelson Music* 
and register j for a FREE 

Pair of Willie Nelson Jeans. 
Saturday March 7, 11 am - 2 pm 

Jrs. Dept. 2nd Floor 337-2141, ext. 64 

DO YOU WANT THE SAFE, 
SECURE LIFESlYLE? 

This ad is for college graduates who want life to be THRILLING, 
FAST, AND EXCITING. Imagine dri0ng a racecar with no boun
daries and you'll begin to appreciate the special quality of today's 
Jet Pilot in the Navy. Our pilots are- a special breed of people and 
not just anyone can qualify_ TO SEE IF YOU QUALIFY, CALL: 

Lt. Rob Hansen 
General Delivery 
400 South Clinton 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 338-9354 
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gets 'funds to help children 
ATLANTA (U PI ) - The federal 

government gave Atlanta nearly $1 
mlllion Thursday to combat the social 
repercussions of the city's child slay
ings, but made no commitment on the 
city's plea for money to help fund the in
vestigation. 

A White House aide said the ad
minlstration was still studying Atlanta 
Mayor Maynard Jackson's request for 
$1.5 million to help pay overtime and 
other expenses (or the special police 
task force investigating the killings of 19 
black youngsters and the disappearance 
of two others. _ 

President Reagan announced the 
grants in Washington, saying the city 
would get $650,000 from the Justice 
Department's Office of Juvenile Justice 
an~ Delinquency Prevention and $329,000 
from other government agencies in an 
effort to end the "nightmare." 

Reagan called the unsolved crimes . 
"one of lhe most tragic problems facing 
our nation." , 

IN ATLANTA, police located 10-year
old OrlandO Carter Robinson, one of two 
youngsters reported missing this week. 

They said Robinson was unharmed. The 
other, Joseph Bell, 15, remained unac
counted for, but police said they also 
considered him a runaway. 

Jackson and Public Safety Com
missioner Lee P. Brown said they were 
happy to receive the federal government 
aid for work in fields related to the 
children's case, but Brown said, "This 
has nothing to do with the direct finan
cial aid we've requested." 

Reagan said the federal money would 
be used to provide guidance and care for 
youngsters in six areas of the city where 
most of the victims ' lived, to fund a 24-
hour counseling hot line for parents and 
chilllren, and facilities for disadvan
taged or homeless teen-agers. 

aN NEW ORL~ANS, the president of 
the National Association for the Advan
cement of White people said Thursday 
he is personally offering a $1 ,400 reward 
for the killer of the black children in 
Atlanta to disprove suspicions that a 
white person is responsible. 

David Duke, who is also a former 
leader of the Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan , said he offered the money, which 

he earned in a recent appearance at the 
University of Montana, as a reward for 
information leading to the arrest and 
conviction of whomever II responsible 
for the slayil1ls. 

"I firmly believe that whites are not 
responsible for those ltiUing., that they 
are being performed by blacks. A lot of 
policemen told 11M! , .. the abductions and 
bodies have been found in completely 
black areas where a white would be very 
conspicllOUS, " 

DUKE SAID the killings have been 
portrayed across the nation as being 
racially motivated and said the conten· 
tion has led to hatred for whites which 
could result in violence against innocent 
people, 

Appearing on ABc's "Good Morning 
America" Thursday, Jackson said be 
be1iev~ investigators are "closer" to • 
solving the baffling case, but didn't know 
when a break would come. 

Some investigators who asked to 
remain anonymous questioned whether 
all 21 names should be on the list of the 
special task force investigating the 
crimes, 

Students ask for more aid for Atlanta 
A letter requesting that a state of 

emergency be declared in Atlanta, Ga" 
has been sent to President Ronald 
Reagan by the the Midwestern Black 
American Law Student Association. 

UI student David Neely, Midwest 
association director, said the Feb. 24 let
ter may have had an impact on Reagan 's 
decision Thursday to send Atlanta a 
$979,000 grant to set up social programs 
in an attempt to end the series of mur
ders that ha Claimed the lives of 19 
black children . 

The Reagan administration is still con-

sidering a request for another $1.5 
million to help pay Atlanta police of
ficers overtime. 

"Our concern is centered around the 
deliberate, premeditated and systematic 
murders of little black children in the 
greater Atlanta area ," the letter states. 

"WE ENDORSE the federal govern
ment's efforts in attempting to resolve 
the present crisis ... However , the con· 
tinuation of the problem suggests that 
more stringent measures are required." 

The letter asks that "all available 

governmental resources" be channeled 
to Atlanta. 

Neely said the letter is the result of a 
resolution passed two weeks ago at the 
association's regional conference in 
Ohio, Representatives from 40 law 
schools attended the conference. 

If further federal action is not taken by 
March 18, the association 's national con· 
vention will consider another similar 
resolUtion, Neely said. 

Copies of the letter have been sent to 
newspapers in seven Midwestern states, 
Neely said, 

• 
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Northw"'ern tuition 
lncrea_ 15 percent 

EVANSTON , Ill. (UPI ) - No rthwestern 
University Thursday announced a 15 percent tuition 
increase for undergraduates - up $900 to $6,885 -
and a rise in room and board rates. 

Tuition for graduate and professional schools on 
the Evanston and Chicago campuses for the 1981-82 
academic year also will increase. 

"This increase, although considerable, is in line 
with the average rate of increase for undergraduate 
tuition at private universities last year and the 
tulUon increases announced this year at other major 
private universities," Northwestern President 
Robert H. Strob said. 

"Northwestern 's increase constitutes the 
minimum necessary in order for the university to 
maintain the quality of its programs de pile the 
adverse effects of inflation." 

I POlice beat j 
'----. --

n.It Dean Lenz, RIl 2 Solon, reported 10 !he JOhnson County 
Sheriff that a 5()O.pound Angus calf II missing Ttle calf. which 
Lenz .. Id Is worth $325, has been mining alnee Feb 1~ . 

n.It Shauna Hocwef, 62~ S. CI,nlon 51 .. reported lO Iowa City 
police Ihe theft of four hubcaps from lief Uncofn ConUnenfal 
Wednesday nigh!. The hubCaps were valued af 5100 each. 

1'IIeII: A 5208 slide projecfor was faken from the UI Art Building 
between Wednesday afternoon and Thursday mornino, UI 
Campus Security office" reported. 

V .......... : Mell ... Schrader, 529 S. Governor 51, repot1ed 10 
Iowa City police Ihal the right Ure of her 1979 Nova was .Iashed 
and a Windshield Wiper broken somel,me between Sunday and 
Wednesday. 
v~ Janette Carter, .24 Oakland Ave .. reporled Wed

nesday Ihal two Ures on her 1978 Omnl were IlaShed during Iha 
pa.1 two weeki 

SUMMER 
TRANSLATION 

INSTITUTE 
I '/I/l1''''' \' 0/ Cnll/orllln , 'inllin trw 

Jill\' ~ . j"I\' 1/, /WI! 
J IHl·'hl\'· I}lt~,.1I1l tk ',,~nnllu Inmxlu(\' "udt"uh II, 
Iht.1ft fA ."lIhl.HIIII( IUft·Il.!H IlIn~lIlItt· IIIIH i- UI(I,,,h 

.md 10,1110\\ ,llh ,tnct'Cl \llU!t·tlhlht-' opptUIIIIIII\ In 

,h,IIPI.'lIlh'·1I ,l..llh t .1t "It, 1111 h"h,C."IHKI tklH'\, 
P('IU \\'11I~h.lln . t.n: i- .thUt'H.~. Rl( h.mllluh .lhi 

;\I.III(.lIl" ' .1\,'" 1',,,,1.,,,,.111111)' ( .. IIIlt ROo" 

~'.l htll( hUH' hnlh~ 1 tk-..t11I)1I1,t( .Iu- '1Inll1\t"' 

h ,III\I.IIIUIlIII'llItlU', Jlk.N·" lilt': 

Paul Mann. COOrdi .... tor 

NOTICE 
For your convenience, 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Inc. is 
now staying open MONDAY 
EVENINGS till 9:00 pm 
Phone 3S4-2t?4 

TNY.' ••• "Iat ..... 
216 First Ave .• lenoch & Cliek Bldg .. CoraMlle 

the IIf. and tim .. of 
ROSIE THE RIVETER 

It New Film About Women 
Work.,. During World War II 

Friday March 8 
10 S. Gilbert St 

7 and • pm $2 donation 
~od b\' ... ~VlctlmA"-Y "'".,am 

t ~----------------------------------------------~ l).pI. (~ 'ummt' ~on om,< 
l ' ni\tl>it¥ 01 Cam"""i. "' .. Ilo Crol. C A 9'1061 

( 1(8) 129·252 t : UI committee to report on . Bijou 
~~~"' :-II"'.!~':. ~,~ .. ~ 

'The subcommittee of the UI Human complaint asked that the committee in- ithe Studenl Union for film projection." ",.,.. ~ ~'tT'~u'r 
Rights Committee that is investigating the vestigale the Bijou film selection process The subcommittee is sUll " in the in- CARNATIONS 
racial and sexual discrimination charge and asks whether the commiSsion "reUects vesUgative stage," Jacobsen said, but ad· 1 Dozen 
filed against the Bijou. a commission of the a diversity of groups and interests." ded that the group is nearing the end of its 
UI Studenl Senate, will reporl its findings Cruising was not shown because Bijou study. The subcommittee may also make a $3.59 'j 
at a March 12 meeling, Shirley Jacobsen, was unable to obtain it. Superfly is recommendation on the complaint at the '; Dozen 

, acting chairwoman of the committee, said scheduled to be shown tonight and March 12 meeting, 
Thursday. tomorrow 'night. 

The complaint was filed earlier in the David Curry, a subcommittee member, 
spring semester by the Women's Resource The complaint also requested the sub-

$1.98 
cash & carry 

and Action Center advisory board as a commitlee investigate " whether Bijou en- "wo~kjng coming up with a report," bUl at $3.98 & $4.48 
result of Bijou plans to show the films joys privileged and even exclusive access to dechned to comment on the nature of the in· tit I~- f I ' 
Cruising, Superlly and Dressed to Kill . The the use of the l11inois Room and Ballroom in vestigation or the content of the report. (, Le ft..1e. 0 n s t ) 
Noted D.M. couple IEa~UiiDrslslhalc°'8Ssistallt i WIJ/II"VlIInDo¥M.own ~ 

SIGN UP NOll FOR l';TERVIEW AT lMU PLACE.'1ENT 
orFte!: 3-11,12, 

La!'.!'! u.NIULU~ TAKEABITEOUTOF V-5 Mo~,'" ~ 
in Afghan hij,acking - - ~BI.EM :::::';::3·~sdl~9000:c;r~:: · J' 

• 1\ Rootevelt Universi1y Lawyer'. I Lawyer .. Aul.1anl PnJsram 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Frederick and Charlotte Mai".nl .. p ..... nl .. """"'rkofq ... tily :RooSEVELTUNIVfJlSm t~~~~ 
and .ccep"""" in lod.y·. lepl . 1430 Soulh Michlpn "venue 

Hubbell , members of a prominent Des Moines communily :Chk:oF. III100i.60G05 • I.;. , \.. ~ , • 

family who were on an around-lhe-world pleasure q:a:~f;~~~7 ,,;,,~:~~~.!:!~:~.nd ! ~~~ .. '14 .. 1nd·Ja8 ... 2 Inf-'.I~-
trip, were among 118 persons held by hijackers in .... _,,~~,_, 

Afghanistan, the State Department said Thursday, ~:;:~~:f.;':~~~~·~~=!~ram ! -'h~PIflIepI Prusr.m 
Hubbell, 30, and his 31-year-old wife were in the which" full. attrodl1ed hy ,"" I 

~mencan ~r ASSOCIJItOn : process of moving from New York to Des Moines • Since ,h. Fall of 1974, ltiSO~fldual" ,na .... _____ _ 

'when they left on their long·planned vacation. , repre .. nllnf!o,.r ZSOcolleg."nd :phono _____ _ 
Hubbell, who had worked in New York as an attor- unl\erslllo\ h."" chooen _.11', I . dd ..... ____ _ 

Lawyl!r" AuisliUll Pl'Of<ram for their : 
ney, planned to join a Des Moines law firm in May. caree" "ininf! , clly' _____ _ 

Their Pakistan International Airlines Boeing 720 • Spt'ci.U,. in ' Co."."lionl-I:III I." : ... te __ Ii,p.p __ _ 
was hi)'acked over Pakistan on Monday and flown to 1Tu""nd WiII.-"UIiil",ion-R •• 1 , 

fAille Ind~Morlsaftel-Employee knen, : 
Kabul , Afghanistan, where it has been sitting for PIons' - or becom". t .... "UIl· , 
three days while officials negotiate with the hi- • OVer 350 1.0' firm •. bonks, : - ... , .. ,_. 

corporal ions and Pl\ernmem asencies I ....... ,,*,,11) 1M It. -..1If ......... . 
jackers. Ihro~houl the l 'nited Slite. nne hired : =-:,";-;-Z~: t:'IiIW. : 

The Stale Department said neither of the Hubbells RooIeveIl8rad...... .~ ............... ~ .... 
was among a group of captives released by the hi
jackers as part of the negotiations. 

Hubbell is the son of James W. Hubbell Jr., chair· 
man of the board of Equitable of Iowa Companles, a 

, 

Put your money where 
your Heart Is. major insurance carrier. 

He is lhe greal-great grandson of Frederick M. 

Hubbell, who founded the Eq;U;ita;bJ;e~C~om~p~a;n~y~in~l~86;7.~. ~ __ • __________ •• ~. 

A DOU'LE-BEROL SPfClAt-

Please note correction: 

Deposit $10,000 
and in six months 

~e'll give you 

$10,727.14 
Invest in a $10,000 26-week Money Market Certificate 
during the week of Thurs., Mlrch $oWed., MircII11 and we'll 
glvB you '10,727.14 at maturity, Your Investment will earn 
an annualized return of 14.383%,· 

• This yield Is an annual rate. However, the maturity of the 
certificate is 26 weeks and the rate of interest Is subject to 
change at renewal. Interest is computed on a 360 day 
year and is not compounded. 

Earl, encllhment ma, rnult In a aubahlntlal penalty. 

--~ III til Iowa State Bank 
,gj & Trust Company 

(319) 338-3625 Member F.D.I.C. 

Auto Loan Interest Break 
To ISB& T Customers 
Beginning February 20th and running through 
March 6th, Iowa State Bank & Trust Co, is offer
ing this special low interest rate to actively 
depositing customers who purchase a new auto 
from an Iowa City/ Coralville auto dealer. 

• 12.99% Interest rate - up to 36 months 
• minimum 20% down 

. Customers must meet our normal credit Criteria 

We've made $1 ,000 ,000 available for this speCial 
promotion, so come in today to take advantage 
of special low interest rates on new auto loans. 

After all , we 're going to be your bank .. ,if we 
aren 't already. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
&, TRUST COMPANY 
102 S. Clinton St.,'lowa City, Iowa 52240 319-338-3625 MEMBER FDIC 
Autobanks: 110 tst Avenue in Coralville' 
Keokuk Sl. & Highway 6 Bypass,' and 325 S. Clinton in Iowa City. 
'24 Hour Convenient Banking Locations. 
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Iowa PIRG funding 
The VI chapter of the Iowa Public Interest Research Group is 

conducting a vigorous petition drive for its proposed negative 
check-off funding plan, During his visit to the VI on Feb. 26, con
sumer advocate Ralph Nader declared his support for the plan, 
which he called "hyper-democratic," 

Nader said he used ~e term because the negative check-off plan 
gives students two chances to tum down Iowa PIRG. As it works 
now, Iowa PIRG is listed on the optional student fee card. If stu
dents want to contribute $1 to the group, they check a box on the 
card, 

The Iowa PIRG plan would create a separate "negative check
off" card. Unless students check this card, a $3 contribution to 
Iowa PIRG will automatically show up on their U-bills, Iowa 
PIRG contends that if students forget to check the card, but later 
decide against contributing, they can go to the VI business o.ffice 
to receive a refund. 

It is difficult to call such a plan hyper-democratic. The plan 
assumes a student supports Iowa PIRG until the student proves 
otherwise - by marking the card or by seeking a refund. 
Democracy is not normally based on such assumptions ; it 
assumes nothing until an individual makes her or his preference 
known. 

This kind of hyper-democracy is like assuming that everyone 
votes for Republicans. The total vote would be whittled down only 
if Democrats asked that their ballots be changed'. Republicans 
might call that fair, but it would be hard to convince the 
Democrats. 

Iowa PIRG serves the community well , particularly with its 
Consumer-Merchant Protection Service. It deserves financial sup
port - as long as the support is voluntary. If Iowa PIRG continues 
to pursue this misleading, ill-conceived negative check-off plan, 
the group's achievements will be overshadowed. 

Mike Connelly 
Editor 

Military budget plan 
The Ronald Reagan administration has asked for a $32.6 billion 

increase in the military budget proposed by former President 
Jimmy Carter. The request adds $6.8 billion for 1981 and $25.8 
billion for 1982. 

The Reagan military budget is flawed in several ways. 
Philosophically, it assumes that national 'security is based solely 
on developing more weapons and more sophisticated weapons. The 
armed forces would receive almost every.thing they have publicly 
requested in the last few years. Although Reagan is quick to assert 
that throwing money at soci~l programs is not productive, he 
seems to believe that throwing money at the military will solve 
defense problems. 

Recent studies indicate that the military's major problems re
quire a more specific direction of funds. A critical problem is that 
ultra-sophisticated weapons often break down and additional 
highly trained technicians are needed to repair them. A lack of 
spare parts also hinders maintenance efforts. Providing more 
money for ~pare parts and fOl'building less sophisticated machines 
would,be a wiser use of military funds. 

The budget also is flawed because the cost is based on the 
assumption that inflation will be reduced in the next few years. 
The actual defense increase requested is $38.1 billion, but Reagan 
expects to save $5.5 billion because of cuts and lower inflation. In 
fact, half the savings would come from a projected reduction in 
the inflation rate . . But military spending is itself inflationary 
because it puts more money into the ecomony through jobs but 
does not produce more products for consumers to buy with that 
money. 

Furthermore, Reagan's decision to decontrol oil prices means, 
by some estimates, $70 million per ye;lr more in fuel costs for 
military planes and a general increase in inflation of about I per
cent. This means that Reagan will probably be forced to ask for 
even more money, driving inflation even higher. 

The Reagan administration has not justified its massive, in
discriminate proposals for the military budget and has ign~red 
some of the basic problems facing the armed forces . 

L~. Schuppene, 
Staff Writer 

Football ticket sales 
The UI is planning to institute a new priority system for the sale 

of student football tickets. Under the new system, which also may 
be adopted for basketball tickets sales, priority will be based on 
the number of years a season ticket has been purchased rather 
than the first year of enrollment at the UI. • 

Priority based on support for a specific program - such as past 
purchases of ' football or basketball tickets - seems more ap
propriate than that based on the general support attributed to a 
student who has attended the VI for a number of years. The new 
system also is more equitable because the old policy gave priority 
to some students who enrolled in the VI some time ago, left and 
returned only recently . This practice seemed unfair to other stu· 
dents. 

Finally, there is a bit of poetic justice in the new policy. In the 
past, a number of students circumvented the ticket-buying policy 
by using the ID card of a friend who had been at the VI longer and 
who had decided not to purchase tickets. Their evil ways have 
caught up with them: They now will have restricted-vision seating 
(if any), while their friends will have the best seats around. 

Their past support, however, is appreciated. 

Jeff lorna 
Staff Writer 
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The Walter Cronkite dossier 
B, B .. , Carte, 
Copyright 1981 by Esquire magazine 

He is everybody's "Uncle Walter," 
yet he has no nieces or nephews. 

His ancestry is German and Dutch . 
"Krankheit," the German version of 
his name, means I<sickness," but the 
Swedes have adopted the word 
"Cronkiter" to mean " anchorman." 

He was born in St. Joseph, Mo., in 
1916 . Both his father and his 
grandfather were dentists. 

The most trusted man in America 
(according to a 1973 Oliver Quayle 
poll ) is 64 years old, six feet tall, 190 
pounds , gray-haired , blue-eyed , 
Episcopalian, married for 40 years and 
the father of three. His favorite color is 
blue, and he wears a size 1011z shoe. 

His earliest ambition was to become 

. 

a mining engineer, but he gave it up 
when he couldn't figure out the princi- , 
pIe of the pulley in high·school physics. 

HE DROPPED out of the University 
of Texas during his junior yea r to work 
as a reporter on the Houston Press. 
One year later he joined the United 
Press ; he stayed there for 11 years. 

During World War II, he covered 
London for UP. There he met General 
Patton , who reprimanded him for his 
rumpled uniform and scruffy shoes, 
and Ed Murrow, who offered hilll a job 
at CBS. Cronkite was earning $67 a 
week. Murrow offered him $125. UP 
gave him a $25-a-week raise. Cronkite 
turned down CBS. Murrow concluded 
that Cronkite was a man of pedestrian 
values. 

When he went to Moscow for UP in 
1946, his wife, Betsy, packed 200 golf 
balls. There were no golf courses in 
Moscow. 

He went to work for CBS in 1950. 
Three years later he was made host of 
"You Are Ifhere," for which he inter
viewed such historical characters as 
julius Caesar and Joan of Arc. 

AS HOST OF "The Morning Show" in 
1954 , he played straight man to 

Charlemane the Lion and Humphrey 
the Houn ' Dog. 

He wore horn-rimmed glasses until 
1979, when he switched to contact 
lenses. • 

He has jI Chinese housekeeper named 
Yuk-Yeh Kui , whom he calls New Yee 
for short. He had a springer spaniel , 
Buzzy, who died last year a t the age of 
17. When the Cronkites were ,way, 
New Yee used to take Buzzy to parties. 

He lives in a town house in tbe East 
'80s of Manhattan. 

His passion is sailing. He sails a 42-
foot yawl called " Wyntje," named af
ter Wyntje de Theunis, who married 
Herck Siboutzen Krankheyt in New 
Amsterdam in 1642. She was the first 

The Dally Iowan/Beth Tauke 

woman to marry a Cronkite male in the 
New World. During the winter, the 
Wyntje is moored in Annapolis , Md., 
and the Cronkites sail witb the James 
Micheners . 

THE CRONKITES have a summer 
home on Martha's Vineyard, where he 
plays tennis with Art Buchwald almost 
every day. • 

In 1965 he was presented with the 
Missouri Society of New York's Silver 
Mule award, and in 1972 the Fashion 
Foundation of America voted him one 
of its 16 best-dressed men. He pronoun· 
ced the list stupid. 

The 1978 Sakowitz Christmas 
catalogue invited its customers to have 

dinner with him for only $94,125. He 
demanded that the department store 
cease and desist sending out lilt 
catalogue. 

He always has milk and cooiJes 
before bedtime. 

He eats popcorn and drinks beer 
while watching football games on 
television. 

When he broadcast the news of Presi, 
dent Kennedy's assassination in 1183, 
his voice broke and his eyes filled wilb 
tears. 

HE HAS covered 15 conventioas 
since 1952, miSSing only one. in 1961, 
when he was replaced by Robert Trout 
and Roger Mudd . This year 's 
Democratic Convention was his last. 

A t the 1968 Democratic Convention, 
in a rare burst of emotion on the air, he 
called the Chicago police "a buncb of 
thugs. " 

While covering !,he 1976 RepubUcan 
Convention, he called Robert Dole, 
Roger Dole ; Roger Mudd, Robert 
Mudd; Robert Strauss, Roger Strauss; 
James Buckley, John Buckley; 
William Brock, Robert Brock ; and 
James Strasser, John Sasser. 

The Massachusetts State Police dub
bed him an honorary colonel in 19'18. 

He made a guest appearance on "The 
Mary Tyler Moore Show" in 1974. He 
had his first acting role when he was 
four in "Kitten Tom Goes to Court." 

HE LOVES to dance and often per. 
forms a mock striptease in front of 
large groups. 

His ambition is to go to the moon. 
He denied having told The New 

Republic that he would be John Ander· 
son 's running mate. The story ran ali· 
over the world anyway. 

His last broadcast before Dan 
Ra ther takes over as anchorman will 
be tonight. He has spent at least 137,OCG 
minutes on the air. 

Too many a rticles that have been 
written about him end with, "And 
that's the way it is." 

This one won 't. 

News worw't (~~~ shouldn't) be ,_he same 
By Jeffrey Miller • 

The seas all crossed, weathered the 
capes, the voyage done. 

- Walt Whitman 

Most Walter Cronkite watchers have 
their favorite Walter moments: Walter 
oohing and ahing at the first moon 
landing; his apocalypse·tinged horror 
over Three Mile Island ; his scoops duro 
ing the Begin-Sadat summits. Even his 
detractors can cite, with the detail only 
true paSSion inspires, his groveling at 
Richard Daley's feet during the 1968 
Democratic Convention. 

My own favorite Walter momenl was 
his handling of John Lennon's murder. 
In an event so sudden and shocking that 
it demanded mediation, Cronkite 
provided a calm, historical perspective 

informed by a genuine concern for 
those most affected. While he avoided 
displaying grief, the text of his report 

• and the pictures he showed ga Va us the 
sense that, yes, tbis was terribly im
portant and yes, we should go ahead 
and cry. 

CRONKITE'S departure from "The 
CBS Evening News" tonight seems to 
be evoking much the same reaction as 
Lennon's death. People say the news 
won't be the same : The one person who 
could be trusted is going away and can
not be replaced. CBS itself is panicked : 
We now see commercials for the news 
during prime-time hours ("CBS News 
- the best then, the best now") and 
two·page ads in TV Guide promoting 
Dan Ra ther' s readiness to assume the 
mantle of anchorman. 

Certainly some of this public despair 
makes sense. Cronkite's profeSSional 
abilities , personal qualities and central 
position in reporting so many events 
and changes have made him, like Len
non, a sort of cultural symbol that 
defines the past 20 years. And anyone 
who can keep so many watching so 
faithfully in spite of Eric Sevareid 
deserves no small amount of praise. 

BUT CRoNKITE'S departure must 
be seen in perspective. At a time when 
TV news tells us that we're going broke 
and that we're about to enter another 
Vietnam but won't - or can't - tell us 
why, almost any change in the form is 
worthwhile. And while Cronkite has 
been one of those most critical of 
network news, he must also bear a 
good share of the responsibility for its 

current state - partly because of his 
own broad reportorial style; partly 
(ironically) because that style is so 
credible. 

With the success of ABC 's 
"Nightline" and its coverage of !be 
hostage incident, it has become evident 
we're ready for different, perhaps 
deeper , television news than the 
networks and Cronkite have given us in 
the past. Cronkite's departure is sad; 
we will miss him. But his leaving does 
not supercede the events about whicb 
he has informed us. Life and history 
and, yes, even television move onward 
without halt. We can only pause to 
shake Cronkite's hand and wish blm 
well on his future voyage. 

Reader warns of nitrous oxide side 
To the editor : 

Anyone who read the article "Five 
cans of nitrous oxide stolen" (01 , 
March 4) would get the impression that 
nitrous oxide is not really dangerous to 
your health. This would be a very 
unfortunate conclusion. 

Nitrous oxide, is a very harmful 
compound. We are currently involved 
in a study concerning some of its 
effects on biological systems. Nitrous 
oxide directly destroys vitamin B·12 
and consequently can result in bone 
marrow changes as well as 
neurological diseases that range frolJl 
some types of anemia to severe 
peripheral neuritis - disturbance of 
nerve function - and even more 
serious consequences . 

These symptons have been 
repeatedly reported to occur In 
dentists, in patients under prolonged 
nitrous oxide treatment and in people 
who inhale nitrous oxide from whipped 
cream canisters and the like to get 
" high" under the effect of this 
compound. 

I think that the hazards of nitrous 
oxide abuse have not been adequately 
presented to and appreciated by the 

DOO~ESBURY 

I Letters . I 
people. 
Adeeb B. Maker 
Visiting Professor 
Toxicology Center 

Consumer satisfaction 

To tbe editor : 
In regard to Aaron Barlow's lelter 

(01, Feb. 24) , I would like to question a 
statement of his : "Outside of its (IQwa 
PIRG) consumer protection service -
which does little more than alert 
consumers can do for themselves." 

I personally can attest to the 
dedication and effectiveness of the 
Iowa Public Interest Research Group 
and Sharon Smith. 

After two years of dealing with the 
problem of a defective item and 
numerous leiters to and arguments 
with the supplier, I got nowhere. I 
finally contacted Smith, who got 
results in no time , with the 
manufacturer ending up replacing the 
defective product. The cost of the 
product : $1,000. I do not profess to 

/ 

know whether the negative check-off 
(plan) is an unfair procedure, but Iowa 
PIRG does indeed provide a very 
valuable service and does get results in 
cases where an individual would be 
running up against a brick wall . I 
would like to think that the student is a 
consumer who can ill-afford to be given 
the run-around by merchants. 
Erika Miller 

Balancing viewpoints 
To the editor : 

I wish to petition the editorial board 
of The Daily Iowan for the incorpora
tion into the editorial page of a regular 
opinion from a politically right-of· 
center journalist. Frankly, I feel the Dl 
is failing to provide its readers with a 
comprehensive view of critical and 
complex issues. While the view from 
the left is important, I frequently won· 
der whether the DI is an organ of the 
liberal wing of the Democratic Party 
or a broad-based student publication. 
Even leftist newspapers such as The 
Des Moines Register and The New 
York Times invite conservative 
thought. 

I would suggest one or two oppor
tunities pet week for representative 

rightest opinion. I am certain many on 
this campus would welcome the invita· 
tion. Candidly, I find your editorial 
page utterly predictable and generally 
boring. I believe the ()J owes its 
readers a more balanced viewpoint. 
The editorial staff might even enjoy it. 
John H. Heiderscheit III 

Pom-pon routines 
To tbe editor: 

I would like to know if the Hawkeye 
pom-pon girls are modern dance 
majors or a precisioned pom·pon 
squad. I think anyone who sees half· 
time performances at the Hawkeye 
games could answer with a grimace. 

It 's admirable to have a little 
originality in the squad 's routines by 
mixing in dance moves; but when mis
takes predominate over the actual per· 
formance , something is wrong. 

When the selective pom-pon tryouts 
were held, the girls were specifically 
told that the squad was looking for dan· 
cers. Great. But why call it a pom-poo 
squad? And if they are going to be 
"dancers," why can't they perfect 
their routines? 
Sandi Brown 
401 S. Johnson St. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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WASHINGTON - President Reagan 
bappily agreed to consider an $11.2 
billion list of budget cuts beyond even 
his own estimates from a group of con
servative, swing-vote House 
[)emOCrats Thursday, 

support. 
Meanwhile Thursday, Stockman told 

a key congressional committee that 
even if Congress fai Is to pass all the ad
ministration's proposed budget cuts, 
fiscal 1982 defense spending should be 
increased substantially, 

integrated. " 
Reagan will unveil his revised fiscal 

1982 budget Tuesday, but already has 
announced planned cuts worth $4.1.4 
billion. 

The president told the swing-vote 
Democrats be will take their package 
"and look at it," said Gramm. 

predicte<:, "There's going to be a com
promise. There are going to be some 
changes made." 

Asked what the changes would be, 
Bevill said, "Well , it 's nol going to be a 
10 percent per year cut. I've never seen 
a tax bill go through yet that was as it 
was introduced." 

TBE 

MAKING DANCES &. DANCERS SINCE "nIe president simply reacted by 
saying we had made his day," said 
Rep. Phil Gramm, D-Texas, one of 44 
members of the Conservative 
Democratic Forum who had breakfast 
at the White House with Reagan, Vice 
President George BUSh and budget 
direCtor David Stockman. The presi
dent bad met Wednesday with 
freshmen Republican congressmen for 
similar budget pep talks and pledges of 

STOCKMAN testified before the 
House Banking Committee, which has 
jurisdiction over nearly half of Presi
dent Reagan's approximately $45 
billion in proposed spending cuts. 

Rep. G.V. Montgomery, D-Miss., 
quoted the president as saying, "lUke 
this. I might consider becoming a 
Democrat again." 

Rep. Carroll Hubbard, D-Ky., whose 
district is heavily Democratic, said, 
"There are mixed (eehngs regarding 
the tax cuts." 

1---------------____ .1932. _______ ------------1 

He said the administration can ac
complish its goal of lower inflation, 
faster economic growth and reduced 
unemployment if its package of 
massive spending cuts and tax reduc
tions is "not dismantled and diluted ... 
so long as it is still comprehensive and 

BUT THE the group was less 
enthusiastic about Reagan's tax cut 
proposal providing a 10 percent cut in 
income tax rates each year for three 
years. 

With « members, the group has the 
numbers to shift the balance to the 
president on close votes , Added to the 
191 Republicans in the House, the 
group could give the White House a 
comfortable majority of the 435 
represenlatives and overrule the 
nominal Democratic control. 

Want A Little Spring In Your Life? 

Rep. Tom Bevill, D-Ala., said flatly 
the plan as senl "will nol pass," and 

I Profs differ on Reagan tax cuts 
" VII RoIkenl 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

UI economics professors disagree 
about the impact of President 
Reagan's' l1k cut proposal on the coun
try's economy. 

The tax cut is included in a four-point 
: economic recovery plan proposed by 

the ptesident ilt which there would be a 
Jliltionwide tax cut, a decrease in 
government spending, a reduction in 
government regulations and a refor· 

, med monetary policy. 
Reagan's proposed tax cut, slm· 

; plified, is a 30 percent across-the-board 
cut in personal income taxes over three 
years, said economics Associate 

· Professor William Albrecht. 

ALBRECHT SAID the 30 percent tax 
, cut is equitable. 
· "The basic purpose is to offset infla

tion in the next decade. It's the same 
percentage for everyone. The purpose 
is not to change the distribution of in-

' come but stimulate investment and 

, 

productivity," he said. 
As long as one looks at Reagan's 

whole economic package, " the Kemp
Jloth plan is desirable," Albrecht said, 
adding that the success of the tax cut de
pends on the implementation 01 the en· 

tire economic plan. 
Gerald Nordquist, another 

economics professor, disagreed with 
Albrecht. "I'lJI afraid it's going to 
bear more heavily on the lower-income 
people, the so-called poor," he said. 
"The tax cut as it is proposed at the 
present lime will be a disproportionate 
burden on the poor." 

But getting the economy moving 
again is the important aspect, ac
cording to Jerald Barnard, director of 
the UI Institute for Economic 
Research. "The important thing is to 
get the business sector moving and 
then follow up with the individual tax 
cuts," he said. 

IN CUTTING taxes to stimulate the 
economy, Nordquist said it is also 
necessary to cut spending. 

"Before cutting taxes, personal in
come and corporate, they should make 
sure some progress is being made on 
cutting government expenditures. It's 
easier to cut taxes than spending," he 
said. " If taxes are cut but not 
spending, it will cause more inflation." 

To comhat inflation there must be 
certain measures taken to promote in
vestment and savings, but economics 
Professor Thomas Pogue said he 
doesn't feel the tax cut will have much 

effect on the inflation rate. "My own 
judgment is that it (the rate of infla
tion) won 't make much difference with 
the tax cut by itself. I'm fairly 
pessimistic of it (the tax cut) having 
any significant effect over the next one 
and one·half years. There's no real 
reason to think cutting taxes will 
decrease inflation," he said. 

NORDQUIST SAID the Reagan 
economists' point of view is to change 
from " unproductive spending to 
productive spending." 

"People are willing to try something 
new for this age because they are so 
frustrated with what is going on," 
Nordquist said. 

If people are willing to try something 
different and support Reagan ' s 
proposal , Albrecht said , then there will 
be less inflation - if the whole 
economic package is accepted. 

Less inflation is also needed because 
inflation is the cause of increased costs 
of industrial plants and equipment. 
Because of rising prices, there are 
plans to increase the rate at which in
vestment can be depreciated. Barnard 
feels an increase is necessary. "It will 
work to increase the rate of investment 
and recover capital faster ," he said . 

POGUE DISAGREED. " Businesses 
can recovp.r all of their costs wilh 
depreciation cost laws already in ex
istence. It's not a major factor with 
businesses to invest," he said. 

There are also government regula
tions that maintain low interest rates 
on passbook savings - well below the 
rate of inflation. Congress recently 
passed a law that provides for 
gradually changing these restrictions. 

Barnard said the lifting of restric
tions should be accelerated. "People 
with passbook savings are really taking 
it in the neck," he said. "These people 
have borne the unfair burden of infla
tion_ " 

Albrecht agreed. " All .interest rate 
ceilings shou Id be ta ken out. They cause 
inemcient use of capital and penalize 
small savers," he explained. 
"I favor moving to market-determined 
rates," Nordquist said. But since the 
ecOROlJIY has a long history of con
trols. he favors "gradual , not over
night" changes. 

Predictions of how the economy will 
end up can be made, but no one knows 
the final outcome. " ) think it would be 
great if things go through like they 
should," Barnard said, " so that we 
don't get a half-dose of policy." 

1 ' \~?!~(!~~!~Od ~r ,~~!~~~~,. :~~f~ '~La~~~ ,,~~~~ :l" 
, recipients, protesting their cbildren can't back." take to the streets." 

March 
12 - 15 
18 - 21 
Iowa 
Com eat guns and bombs, rallied Thursday to The group , crowded into a small Matthews, a grandmother on welfare, 

denounce President Reagan's proposed auditorium at the Trinity United Methodist angrily denounced the administration's 
budget cuts. Church, listened as various representatives plan to increase defense spending while 

About 150 people from eight southern said congressmen should be made aware of cutting back on welfare and food stamps. 

r 

states a~eDqed the meeting, which was "the poor 's concern" over welfare cuts. "Our kids caD't eat bullets and they sure 
called by the Council of Southern Hunger IF INDIVIDUAL lobbying should fail, as hell can' t eat bombs," she said. "The 
Coalitions. The session took on the at- those attending seemed likely to agree with super-rich sitting up in the White House are 
mosphere 01 a civil rights rally with chants Ethel Matthews of Atlanta, who said, cutting back on money poor people need." 
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.Safety commission 
·faces budget cuts 

1 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Consumer groups told 
Congress Thursday the administration is trying to 

, sabotage. if not kill , the Consumer Product Safety 
Commission through its proposal to trim the 
agency's budget by one·third . 

But critics of the 8-year-old agency told a House 
, health subcommittee that lawmakers should place 
, additional restraints on the commission. 

Rep . Henry Waxman , D-Calif., who chairs the 
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Enjoy an evening in a quiet and 
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- tIlmmittee, said the proposed budget cuts would 
"cripple" the agency, and he intends to introduce 
legislation that would keep the commission funded at 
its current level. 

Top Sir/oin Steak 
, 5.95 

Curry Beef 
4.95 a ity Hiway 6 at First Ave_ 

"The impact of such cuts," Waxman said, "would 
threaten the safety of every American." 

Both the Consumer Federation of America and the 
National Consumers League said the proposal would 
effectively kill the agency. Susan King, who resigned 
1.'i> ~\)mmi",,,,i\)l\ c\w,irma\\ earlier lnis year, agreed. 

The proposal, she said, "appears as an effort to 
legislate rather than to save money." 
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LASA. election results contested 
" Ellubeth Fllneburg vole' were heard within earshot of the eligibility. 
StaffWrller poll," the letter stated. 

The Liberal Arts StUdent ASSOI;:ia- John Pope, acting LASA president, 
tions officers elections are being con- said he would not comment on the ob
tested for election "irregularities." jections until Perry submilted written 

statements from witnesses. 

': I'm not saying I was harassed. It was 
Just a concentrated effort On my part 
to be able to vote .... But I WOUldn't use 
the word ha,.rassment." 

Write-in presidential candidate Keith The statement also said that Perry's 
Perry is Officially contesting the elec- supporters were "harassed" when they Larsen is lhe only voter who has filed 
tl' OO which was held Wednesday a complaint at the LASA office. , . went to the polls to vote. A complaint 

Former LASA Vice President from UI student Marlette Larsen is be
Michael Sporer won the election by a ing used as evidence, Perry said. 
landslide with 156 votes. Perry Larsen states in her complaint that 
received 44 votes. she was initially denied a chance to 

Perry's statement lists five objec- vote because poll workers were unable 
tions to the election procedures used by to find her name in the UI directory. 
LASA members, including the conduct She later voted after poll workers 
of LAS A poll workers. found her name. 

"POLL WATCHERS were politick- Only Liberal Arts students are eligi-
ing in the poll area. Remarks such as ble to vote in LASA elections. The 
'We gotta go out and get more people to directory was used to determine 

PERRY ALSO objected to poll 
watchers wearing political buttons for 
the UI Student Senate election March 
17. "While not directly related to the 
election, (the buttons werel definitely 
pushing a point of view," the letter 
said. 

Referring to Perry's objections, 
LASA member Eric Casper said, "As 
the former attornev general for the 

Collegiate Council AssOciation, I don't 
think any of them are valid. " 

Casper said, "The LASA constitution 
was co-authored by Pope and I about 
three years ago" and he does not think 
there will be any legal problems with 
the election. 

The letter also complained that the 
results were not computerized and 
there was "extremely poor publicity to 
Liberal Arts students about an election 
that determines who controls the 
spending of their money." 

The election returns have never been 
computerized, Pope said . 

After Perry submits sta lements 
from other voters, LAS A officers will 
vote on the complaint. 

Expert appeals for better housing for elderly 
.----::-7,.,.-:-~~-----:-----:--_.~. '7"----:--:., Montgomery found that the elderly 

By Miry Schuver - are sometimes forced to live in the 
Slaff Wrller worst conditions and in poor types of 

Better housing is needed for 25 
million U.S senior citizens, an expert 
on aging said Thursday. 

Because the elderly cannot lobby for 
themselves, someone has to, said Dr. 
James E. Montgomery, head of the 
department of Housing, Family 

housing. 

BEFORE HIS speech, Montgomery 
said, "We somehow have to get money 
into the homes of the old," adding that 
an older person usually doesn't have 
the resources they once had. 

The elderly group hardest hit are 

Let's 
Go: 

I 

1981 Guides 
now available at 

'prairie lights books 
"besl book store within hundreds 01 miles." 

D.M. Register 
100s.lInn Open Mon.·Thurs. til8pm 

, Management and Consumer 
Economics and director of the Geron
tology Center at the University of 

, Georgia. 

female widows - 53 percent of the 1:r-"{:l~~I;j 
elderly population. Lack of support and 
service in this area is "not a challenge 
but a burden," Montgomery said. 

SFlLE! 
Montgomery, who spoke Thursday at 

, the Ul, is concerned with the plight of 
, 11 percent of the nation's population -
, those who are over 65 years of age. 

The elderly are going through "the 
closing act of their life's play," the 67-
year-old Montgomery said. "I imagine 
many of you have seen the very frail 
elderly clinging with all their might to 
a small , run-down house or apartment 
which they want to retain as their final 
stage. " 

MONTGOMERY called on citizens 
and the government to come to the aid 
of senior citizens. "We have to build 
roads instead of being horses in the 

The Daily lowanl Jennlfer W. Morrow 
UI Prot ... or Margar.t Key .. welcom .. Ida aelm Villting Pro'....,r Jam .. 
Montgomary. Montgomery il a noted authority on houling lor the elderly. 

mud." 
Inflation, health costs and an "army 

of people who are becoming old" all 
contribute to "an impoverished status, 
from which they have little chance of 
recovery," Montgomery said. 

About one-fourth of the aged are near 
or in poverty conditions, Montgome~y 
said. Their housing can reflect their 
economic status. although they have 
little control over their immediate en· 
vironment. 

While most live in their homes, about 
one-fourth oftheaged live with relatives 
and family and another one-fourth live 
in nursing homes. Yet, most elderly 
equate living alone with independence, 
he said. 

Moving out of a high-crime area into 
public housing, the high rate of dis
abilities and changes in life styles -
such as when a spouse dies - all con
tribute to the emotional condition of 
the elderly, he said. 

Special attention must be paid to the 
elderly by experienced people willing 
to work with and counsel them, he said. 

Supervisors approve weed-spraying contract 
By M_ LI .. SlrlHln 
Slaff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Super
visors Thursday voted 3-2 to renew a 
contract to spray weeds on county 
roadsides. 

The decision came a fter weeks of 
debate between farmers, who 
generally pushed the contract renewal, 
and environmentalists, who (lbjected' to 
the herbicide used to spray the weeds. 

Farmers claim the weeds must be 
sprayed during the summer to kill 

them before winter. If the weeds are 
not killed , they keep the sun from 
melting snow on the roads in winter. 

A majority of farmers at a public 
hearing on weed eradication last week 
claimed they would be most affected if 
the eradication program was discon
tinued and said the tall weeds posed a 
safety hazard to them. 

But William Pappas of Solon, who op
poses the spraying program, told the 
board Thursday, "They are worried 
about slippery spots on the road , but I 
think spray in the ditch is much more 

of a health hazard. 
"IT 'S THE mentality Iowans have," 

Pappas said . "They feel the that they 
have to control their environment. Out 
in Colorado they don 't move mountains 
on the south side of the road. They live 
with it, instead of fight it." 

Pappas said he was disappointed by 
the board 'S decision, but added "I don 't 
know what I can do about it. The only 
thing I can do is vote the people out of 
office. That's what I plan to do." 

Supervisors Harold Donnelly, Don 
Sehr and board Chairman Dennis 

Langenberg voted for the $40,000 con
tract. Langenberg originally voted 
against the spraying agreement but 
changed his vote when he learned it 
would cost the county almost as much 
to do the spraying itself . 

The county previously employed 
college students to spray about 15 
miles of road per summer. Last sum
mer, however, the board hired Binns 
and Stevens of Osakloosa, Iowa, to 
spray the· roadsides. The firm sprayed 
nearly 300 miles of road for about the 
same cost. 

Rezoning denied; trailer park can't expand 
'I By Cherlnn Davldlon 

Staff Writer 

" The Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission Thursday recommended 
that the Iowa City Council deny a re
quest to rezone Forest View Trailer 
Court as commercial property. 

Albrecht Investments Inc" owner of 
the 26-acre trailer park located south 
of Interstate 80 and west of Laura 
Drive, requested the property be 

" rezoned from a single family to a com
mercial area in order to expand the 

'. 

trailer court. 
The city's current zoning ordinance 

requires mobile home properties to be 
zoned commercial if they are to be ex
panded. according to city planner 
Bruce Knight. The city 's comprehen
sive plan does not include a separate 
mobile home park ordinance, Knight 
said. 

DON SCHMEISER, acting director 
of Planning and Program Develop
ment. said city planners recommended 
that the trailer court not be rezoned 

because commercial zoning would 
allow businesses to be built next to the 
mobile homes. 

" It (the commercial zone) is too 
broad." Schmeiser said . The city is 
developing a separate mobile home 
park ordinance for inclusion in the 
city's comprehensive plan, he said. 

Bob Albrecht, co-owner of Forest 
View Trailer Court, said his request for 
the rezoning was to expand the trailer 
court, and not to construct any com
mercial buildings. 

"We have no interest in commercial 

buildings ," Albrecht said, "and ilis not 
through any fault of ours that Iowa City 
does not have mobile home zoning. " 

Gary Smith, 103 Forest View Trailer 
Court, said a separate mobile home or
dinance "makes sense" for Iowa City. 
Trailer court residents need to be 
assured they will not be forced off their 
property if it is rezoned, Smith said . 

Iowa Ci ty has limited space for 
mobile homes, he said, and a separate 
zoning provision would prevent trailer 
courts from being converted. 
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each board meeting for public com- that at the polls. NAACP with the Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission claiming that Cronin was 
following her and checking to make 
sure she was not absent from work 
without permission. 

Coleman also filed a slander suit 
against Cronin in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

Morris said the Civil Rights Commis
sion "has reviewed the case, but no 
decision has been made." Coleman's 
attorney, Emmit George Jr. , said 
Coleman's suit is pending. 

"OR. CRONIN had allegedly been 
following a teacher around, " Morris 
said, "and there had been an ongoing 

one filed a complaint. " Morris refused 
to name the other teachers involved. 

At its Feb. 24 meeting, the School 
Board discussed its evaluation of 
Cronin and voted 7-0 to award him a 
$46,000 annual salary. The board also 
voted 6-1 to approve a three-year con
tract for Cronin. 

Morris ' letter drew sharp ctl ticism 
from some School Board members. 
• "I think the vote of the board mem
bers speaks for itself," said board 
President Patricia Hayek. " It is 
clearly the role and responsibility of 
the board to evaluate and enter into a 
contract with the superintendent." 

ment , Hayek said, addi,~g that "no "I see no basis for any controversy," 
citizens came forward when the he said. "The situation is settled." 
board reviewed Cronin 's performance. Karagan also ' said Morris was at
" I do not know how the board can be tempting to "garner public opinion" 
more open," she said. against Cronin and create a "chaotic 

situation. " 
Cronin when contacted Thursday, 

had not ~eceived Morris' letter. 
" I am assuming that Mr. Morris has 

captured the limelight and it w~uld b~ 
appropriate for him to contInue, 
Cronin said , " No comments are 
necessary." 

BOARD MEMBER Lynne Cannon 
said Morris's criticism was an " inap
propriate way to speak. This should 
have been done at an open meeting. 

20% OFF 

300/0 OFF 

selected wallcoverings, 
levolor blinds ' 

flexalum blinds, selected 
woven woods, Graber 
Vertical Blinds 

• 500 wallpaper books. Most with 2-day delivery 
• Draperies • Upholstery fabrics • Blinds & shades 

• Free measuring & estimates 

WALLS ALIVE 
Eastdale Village 
Mon.-Thurs. 10-9 
Fri. & Sat. 10-& 337-7530 

JOSEPHSoN(; ' .. .-'-U':, 

Spring Fever Sale 
20% Off All Pearls 

Add-a-Pearl Necklace 
three pearls $18 four pearls $25 

• conflict with several teachers, but only THERE ARE two opportunities at 

Board member Nicholas Karagan 
said : "We represent the public. The 
community elects us and if they do not 
like what we are doing, they can decide 

"Inasmuch as by public law the deci
sion was made in public, at a public 
meeting and the agenda was public, 
basically it is inappropriate to do it 
(criticize the board's decisionl now, 
two weeks later." Pearl Earrings $15 

" 
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" Iowa PIRG has only 4,000 signatures of signatUres have been obtained, but not 'yet 
, students who support the plan, Schur said. turned in . Sue Clemens, local Iowa PIRG director, 

said after the meeting that the senate "has 
no rea)· grounds" to oppose the negative 
check-oCf. 

There are less than two weeks left in Iowa After the meeting, Sen. Tim Dickson Who 
PIRG's self-imposed deadline to gather an opposed the resolution, said senator~ are 
additional 8,500 signatures. "fairly galvanized" in their positions on the 

Kiser said the group will let the negative check-off. 
signatures because the~ are "dedicated "1 would say it ~ould be ,counterprOduc_ "To have sludent government support 
enough," and Pang saId another 2.000 tive to keep brmj(mg It up, ' he said . hehIn.d.yoU never hurts," she said. " It's just 

Rep'. Harkin 
to discuss 
student aid 

(UPI) - Financial aid 
officers from eight 
colleges and universities 
will meet with Rep. Tom 
Harkin on Friday to study 
President Reagan's plan 
to cut $1 billion from 
student loan programs 
next year. 

School officials will 
brief Harkin, D-Iowa, on 
the impact the proposed 
cuts would have on Iowa 
colleges, students, and 
local commllnities. 

r---------------------__ a Political game." I Going to Florida for Spring Bre----------------; 
I ... or just want to look like it? ak... I 
I Start your Suntan Today' 
II • FAST Greallan ... __ -.:..--, 

or\ minutes ,. \8.(\ , I · COOL Weatlnghouse suntamps are \ S\8.t\'jout~\ ' 
cool-you won 'I peraplre \ t:.nt.' , 

I • PRIVATE Gel an overalt Ian \ l'''~ . ' , I In your prlvale 8unroom \ \{I \'tI\S e.o, ' 
I • SAFE FDA approved-programmed , 'at\\'I~~~~ \JISI'S\ .-I lor your akin type "ot ':l... ~, 

I • CURIOUS? O'[I1on In lor a , ''tII' .... &e\l.. Otl'i \ "....-1 I complimentary villI , o\\et ey.?\tes \.....- ..... ,,, 

I WINNING TAN' S\l{loa~ a\ ~?11'1 , 
NOOn- 8 pm '" _---...... 

I MonoSl" . 628 S. Dubuque -- \oAem\:let ' O{ll~ 
L 4-8 pm Sun. 3 Blks. Irom I.C. POlt Office ~~e.... \ 

--------------------. ' 

Now thru March 15th 
Plaza Centre One Mon · Fri 10 -8; Sat 10 -5; Sun 12 . 5 

-John F. Murray Lectureship Series 
Sponsored by the School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

Pei-Wei Cheng 
Professor. Department of Journalism, Fudan University, 
People's Republic of China 

. 
"Contemporary Chinese Intellectuals" 
7 pm, Monday March 9, 301 lindqUist Center 

Public Reception for Pel-Wei Cheng 
Sponsored by the School of Journalism and Mass Commuinication and International 
Education and Services 

7·10:30 pm, Saturday, March 7 
Triangle Club, Iowa Memorial Union 

••• .. _------------- .. --~--------------------------... -~~ .. I 
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The 'starWars' epic goes on ... public radio: BOX ' 
OFFICE 
OPEN 

MONDA 

., T • .IoIInIon 
SllflWr11lf 

"A long time ago in a galaxy far, far 

I•way ... " The Star Wan epic goes on, this time 
• GIl radio. 
I The big problem in the radio adapta
" \IOD is that none of the snazzy visual ef-

fects tbat made the film a hit can be I used· But Lucasfilm Ltd., which owns 
; rirtually everything that has anything 
: .t all to do with Star Wars, made the 
I rights to the story, the sound effects 
: and even the original film score 
1 available to KUSC, the National Public 
: Radio affiliate station of the Unlver-
1 lity of Southern California. George 

Lucas, creator of Star Wart, is a USC 
film school alumnus. 

Listen to it, if possible, in stereo ; the 
effects are incredible. The lavishly
produced 13-part series features 
original cast members Mark Hamill as 
Luke Skywalker and Anthony Daniels 
as C-3PO. 

THE SERIES is based on the films, 
with added material and characters 
not seen on the screen. One episode 
details the first meeting of R2D2 and C-
3PO; others offer a more detailed look 
at Luke's conflicts with the Empire. 

KUNI-FM, the NPR affiliate at the 
University of Northern Iowa in Ceda r 
Falls, began airing the series Wednes-

lHibbard sees work premiered 
William Hibbard, director of the Ut 

School of Music Center for New Music , 
.ttended the world premiere of his 
"Processionals" in New York Feb. 23 . 
It was performed in Alice Tully Hall by 
!be American Composers Orchestra, 
which commissioned the piece through 
a grant from the Jerome Foundation of 
Mlnneapftiis. The piece was conducted 

' by ACO music director Theodore 
Antoniou . 

The 12-minute piece is essentially a 
memorial to Hibbard's mother, who 

:. died during the year he was working on 
"Processionals." The work 's "inten
tional dirge- or lament-like quality" is 
the direct result of its regular rhythms, 
stable harmonic vocabulary and 
"plodding character," he explains. It is 
scored for the sustaining instruments 
ci the orchestra - strings, brass and 
winds, - ra ther than percussion or 
keyboard. 

"Processionals" will have its UI 
premiere 011 March 11 at the University William Hibbard 
Symphony concert. 

Visiting pianist to perform Ives 
Visiting pianist Donna Coleman. a 

facuity member at East Carolina 
University in Greensboro. N.C., and a 
specialist in the work of American 
composer Charles lves, will perform 
lves ' "Concord" sonata and discuss 
contemporary piano music this 
weekend. 

The first half of her program 
includes music by current American 
composers : George Balch Wilson's 
"Six Pieces for Piano" (1960), Daniel 
Perlongo's " Serenade" (1977) and 
Salvatore Martirano 's "Cocktail 
Music" (1964). 

l ives' second sonata, subtitled 

II "Concord , Mass., 1840-1860," is one of 
the monuments of plano literature. n 

I draws inspiration ,and musical 
I materiai from the lives and work of the 
! Concord Transcendentalists : 
~ Emerson, Hawthorne, the Bronson 

! Alcott family and Thoreau. Its large
scaie emotional and technical demands 

j 
i make performances of the sonata rare. 

Coleman holds a master's from the 
University of Michigan and is 
currently completing a doctorate 
(including a dissertation on Ives) from 

I 
the Eastman School of Music. She is a 
frequent performer of contemporary , , 

Donna COlernlm 

music and in 1979 won a $2000 award 
from the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers for her recording of Ives' 
first piano sonata. She also took second 
place in the 1978 Rockefeller 
Foundation competition for the 
performance of American music. She 
has taught at East Carolina since 1978. 

The recital is at 8 tonight in Clapp 
Hall. Coleman wili lectu re on 
"Directions in Piano Mtlsic Since 1960" 
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in Harper Hall . 

Disselhorst to give organ recital 
i Delbert Disselhorst, chairman of the 
t UI School of Music's organ depart-

I ment, presents a recital of works for 
organ by German composers of four 

I centuries this weekend. 
t The first half of the program in
I eludes contrasting settings of the 

chorale "Ich ruf zu dir, Herr Jesu 
Christ" by J .S. Bach and his contem

, poraries Helmut Walcha and Dietrich 
Buxtehude ; a trio by Bach ; and 

' praeludia by the Baroque organist
composers Georg Boehm and Vincent 
Luebeck. 

The works on the second half also 
contrast one piece, the well-known 
bymn "Wachet auf, ruft' uns die 
Stlmme." The contemporary com-
poser Hugo Distler's "Orgelpartita" j I 

' on "Wachet auf," written in 1935, will I j' 
be set against the full-blooded roman- I- - - -,-!-j- - --1- . ----, lic "Phantasie" on the chorale by Max 
Reger, 

Disselhorst's performance is at 8 
p.m. Sunday in Clapp Recital Hall . The Dally 10wan/Belh Tauke 

f Singer)s humor makes a point 
, , , 
I , , , , 
i , , 

Art Thieme is a folksinger, 
songwriter and story-teller. Like many 
of his Chicago contemporaries, he's 
eamed a lot of criticai respect and a 
healthy following. 

Chicago has been crawling with 
folksingers for years, and Thieme is 
proving to be one of the most popular 
and acclaimed of the pack. Success of 
the sort enjoyed by Steve Goodman or 
John Prine has thus far eluded him . 
But he's gaining on it. 

Like Pete Seeger, Thieme Is not 
afraid to add a little humor, a small 
touch of self-effacing wit, to make 
serious points during and between his 
songs. In an interview with Come for to 
Sing, a Chicago music pubUcation, 
Thieme said, "I was always dead 
serious about the so",! I played, to the 
palDt of being too serious. Those that 
1iJtened, well, that was fine . Those that 
_'t could go to hell as fir as 1 was 
I.'OIICeI'IIed . 

"But while I was thlnkinc In those 

terms I was working another job for a 
living, When you 're playing music for a 
living you can'l always think as purely 
as that." . 

Art Thieme performs at 8:30 p.m. 
tIlnlgbt and Saturday in the Wheel 
Room . 

day night. There have already been 
some reactions to the program. 

"We don't usually get many calls," 
explained Jennifer AIt , a KUNI 
program producer. " We had someone 
call in saying they were going to gather 
the family around the radio like the old 
days." 

Star Wars is the golden age of radio 
meeting the space age, the return of 
adventure-dranta. 

THOSE INVOLVED in producing 
and airing the Star Wars series hope 
the popularity of the films will carry 
over to radio. thus bringing to public 
radio a new audience. In this era of 
serial popularity ("Dallas." daytime 
soaps, etc.), the bigh-camp galactic 

batUes of Luke, Leia (Ann Sachs) and 
Han Solo (Perry King) might very well 
change NPR 's image : no longer 
educational radio but a truly public 
medium. 

KUNI's Andy Marti explained. " It's 
a hot property, and there's certainly an 
awareness thing. If we can connect 
Star Wars with NPR , it can't help but 
attract a new audience." 

KSUI-FM. the UI's public radio sta
tion , begins airing the series at 4:30 
p.m. today. The shows will be replayed 
on wSUt-AM at 6 p.m. Saturdays and 
on KSUI-FM at 11 :30 p.m. Saturdays 
and 11 :30 a.m. Sundays. KUNI broad
casts the series at 6 :30 p. m. 
Wednesdays. 

University Theatres present 

PA:ACL: 
The 

Itmosphere 
eln' help 
but bring 
.Imlle 

121 Iowa Avenue 

14.50 Frl. & Sal. (no senior citizen/studenl d'-:ount) 
14.00 Wed_. Thurs.. Sun. Nighl (senior cil\Zen/ltUdlnt 
S2.75) 

Ticket. available at I.C. Rec Center, 220 S. GHbert. 
March 12 - 15.18 - 21 . For mor, lnlormation call33&-
0«3. 

RIBEYE~~ 
STEAK 

DINNER 
an italian fairy tale by carlo gozzi 

adapted by SANDY DIETRICK· directed by FRANCES ROYSTER 
OlD ARMORY llIEATER $2.89 

8 pm March 5,6,7 • 3 pm March 8 
Tickets available at Hancher Box Office. 3536255. Students $2. nonstudents $4 

THE 5QEADLINE 
325 E. Washington 

FILET OF 
~fJ,~CHICKEN 

BREAST 
DINNER 

$2.59 
* Sunday - BrunCh Buffet 10:30-2:00 

"All You Can Eat" 
PLUS our Original Value Meal Specials 

includes glass of Champagne or Bloody Mary 
(after 12:00) and Salad Bar 

CHOPPED BEEF -
or FILET OF FISH DINNERS 

• Sunday Night - 5:00 - 8:00 
3 Tacos for 1_00 Margaritas - 90¢ 

your $2.19 All Value M als include 
choice AII-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar. 

Baked POlalo and 
Warm Roll With Butter 

* This Week & Next - Miller's Bottles 50¢ 
(Lunch & Evening) 

Coralville 
516 Second St. 

S blOCks west 01 1st Ave 
Free Parking across the Street on Weekends 

Serving DinnOOlat -5:00 Every Night But Monday 
Lunch 11 :30 to 2:00 Mon_ • Fri. 

Knamer 
Krvs• 

amer 

There are three sides to this love 

COLUMBIA PlCIURES PIlfSCNTS A STANLEY JAFFE PflOOUCllON 

DUSTIN HOFFtvW-J 
,N • 

"KRAMER VS. KRAMER" 
MERYL STREEP JANE ALEXANDER 

Duectcy of Photography NESTOR ALMENDROS 

1979', great domestIc drama directed by Robert Benton. 

S8turdar 7:30, Sunc:t.r 1:11 

BIJOU 
HEAD OVER Tiles of the 
HEELS Tlira Clln 
John _d ploys. 
government II¥O(ktf 
defuoed *,U'i other 
peopto'. PIa ...... 
'nGo~1n 
kwe 'Wlfh hi' u
g"Hriend (MIrY gelh 
Hun). " IOPhlIlJc.1ed 
COmodyd"cted by 
Joen M"khn S,1ve< 
(Hetl" Sir ... ) 
Fri. 1. SIt. 1 

S.lIn ,2\11 <III'uIY 
JAPI" It the center 
at power .nlttt ',om 
'110 _., nobility 10 
lhe rMfC8ntU. el ... 
DIrector MlJaguoN 
.uml".. the Vfedu~ 
re¥OIl of IWOrdtmln 
Klyol!lOlllrom ,1>0 
OV\l1Orlty 01 hit 
~I.,hor 

III. Illy 1:15 

"THE SEXIEST MOVIE OF THE YEAR, 
'LOULOU' IS a sensitive, absorbing, intelligent and 
exciting movie." Bernard Drew Oannel1 News ServICe 

"A MASTERPIECE OF SUBTLETY AND EROTICISM. 
Gerard Depardieu and Isabelle Huppert just happen to 

be the sexiest couple in the history of the cinema. 
Don't miss 'LOULour • 

-~ra"., Sarris. Vllage Voice 

"It's been a long while since France last produced 
an actor, hke Gerard Depardleu, so unmislakably a star." 

-Janel Maslin. New 'Ibrlc T,,\ 
ISABELLE GERARD 
HUPPERT DEPARDIEU 

loulau 
a flim by 

MAURICE 
PIALAT 

Iowa Premiere. ~ 1980 slim. Two ot Europe's top-tlight .taraln a frank 
depiction of sex and love on the akld •. Oepardleu plays loulou - • 
layaboul and stud who Irequent. the seamier side 01 Paris. He meets 
Nelly (Huppert), a married middle-class woman at a dlscoteque. and a 
huted romance dllvelops Nelly vacillates between sexual luclnatlon 

her walled loVer and the comforta 01 life with her husband . lou lou 
Increasingly fixated with Nefly. and the triangle rl ... to an •• -

crescendo. In French with subtitles. 

JOURNEY TO THE CENTER 
OF THE EARTH 
High-budget Hollywood lantasy from tile 
Julea Verne nov.1. ScienUat James Muon 
lead, a group 01 explore" down toward the 
Earth', cor., where a pre-historic world IIlIi 
flourtsh ... In cotor end clnemucope. 
SMy .. 1 • 3:30 

\ ...... " ...... ~ .. , ............. s_ 
< "" ~ ... \y1""' ... 

II ... 

AtJ.Mlly_ 
rwi~t from'''' 

orig;,," Hitchcock. 

_.,.. . ...... . _fIII'[I ._ ...... ...,u.w· __ ,·_ lla ... · ... _ · _____ 
_.111l1li'· -=-~==-lIJ -z;::::-.. _.,_ ..... '-

....... '-'-Dlr--. .... 

All the Alfred Hitchcock 
trademarks are present In abun
dance In this movie of a luave 
London Itrilnatel 

Black humor, greet 
camera work, un
yielding IUII*\". 
SIt. 9:30 .... 7 
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Iy Suunne Alcherlon 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

dark background colors with designs in 
more somber blues and greens. 

"Designs of the Ndebele," an exhibit of 
South African beadwork put together by the 
Smithsonian !nstitution, is currently on dis
play at the VI Museum of Art. 

The art of the Ndebele tribe is made by 
its women, who hold a ceremony of instruc
tion in the duties of womanhood for girls as 
they reach marriageable age. The young 
women learn not only cooking and 
housekeeping but the decoration of gar
ments with elaborate beadwork. 

wearer's marital status. Five-petaled 
beaded aprons called jocolos or simpler 
ones called mapotos and pepetus show 
whether the girJ is married or unmarried. 

The kraal or homestead on which the 
tribe's agricultural life is based is the focus 
for much of the art work . Besides 
decorating their clothes, the women cover 
the outer walls of their homes with designs. 
After the husband builds the house , the 
woman applies a plaster of mud and dung 
which she then paints. 

The exhibit, which features examples of 
the women's clothing, is a lesson in cultural 
anthropology as well as an introduction to 
an art form. It includes photographs of the 
tribal women wearing their beaded gar
ments and jewelry. 

A girl may also wear large beaded neck 
rings to indicate her eligibility for 
marriage; metal neck bands show she is 
already married. The beaded bands are 
constructed directly on the wearer and the 
beads are sewn over a thick straw base, 
resulting in a brightly-colored doughnut 
around the neck. The metal rings, some 
with carved designs, are also worn per
manently. 

LIKE MANY crafts of primitive peoples, 
the simple designs utilize everyday objects, 
such as animals and houses. With the ap
proach of civilization, airplanes, electric 
light fixtures and buses are appearing in the 
designs. "Finding a Ndebele kraal in the 
bush ," Priebatsch said, "is like finding a 
jewel in the landscape." 

MANY OF the garments are simple 
squares of leather or canvas worked with 
beading in geometric designs. Sometimes 
-the beadwork is constructed separately, 
like lace, and worn as a headpiece called 
linga-kobe or "Iong-ears. " In other exam
ples the beading is applied to blankets worn 
as capes. 

ANTHROPOLOGIST SUZANNE 
Prlebatsch, guest curator for the exhibit, 
says the Ndebele are definite about color 
preferences and will go witbout beads 
unless they can get what they want from the 
traders who supply them. 

During the 1880s the Ndebele heritage 
was almost destroyed during battles with 
the Afrikaaner settlers. The tribal chieftain 
was imprisoned , but he appointed several 
sub-chiefs who fled with the tribe into the 
bush. The vastness of the land and the 
tribe's subsequent lack of contact with out
siders may account in part for the preserva
tion of the various artworks in the exhibit . 

The garments and jewelry indicate the 

No examples of Ndebele art exist prior to 
the 20th century, but the earliest designs 
emphasize bright colors surrounded by 
white beading. More recent examples have 

"Designs of the Ndebele" is on display 
through March 29. 

,Furious Burnett 
• • 

·to attend suit 
By Vernon 8co" 
United Press International 

HOLLYWOOD - A determined Carol Burnett, 
furious over a National Enquirer story which made 
her appear to be drunk and disorderly, flew from her 
home in Hawaii Thursday to be on hand for the start 
of her libel suit against the newspaper. 

The opening salvos of the suit could occur today as 
attorneys appear in Los Angeles Superior Court for 
assignment of a court, judge and trial date. The com
edian is not expected in court then. 

Burnett's $5 million suit charges the Enquirer with 
printing a story March 2, 1976, that made her appear 
to be drunk and disorderly during a Washington, 
D.C., restaurant incident. Tbe story said the incident 
involved a heated argument with former Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger. 

"Carol is absolutely determined to see this suit 
through to the end," the comedian's spokesman said. 

BURNETT, who asserted the Enquirer story was 
totally false , has become something ot a heroine to 
other Hollywood celebrities who say they've been 
abused and intimidated over the years by the na
tion's largest circulated weekly newspaper. 

Burnett said she has refused out-(.lf-court settle
ments offered by the newspaper over the years, tell
ing the Enquirer's representatives, "Nq; I want a 
trial. You are the bad guys." 

William Masterson, an attorney for the Enquirer, 
said, "Our charge against Miss Burnett is that even 
if the item was incorrect, it wasn 't defamatory." 

c.u.p. 
presents 

Art Thieme 
In Concert 

9:00 Fri. & Sat. Night 
IMU Wheelroom 

This is the second performance 
in our "Pickin on the Plains" 

folk series 
r~€.E. Don't Miss It! ~A~~ 

The Daily Iowan 
One of Burnett's representatives said the come- ~ ...................................................... ~ 

dian has already spent more than $200,000 in legal ,. JI! 

~~ ~ I 
"That's all right, I can afford it," she said, Bur- ~ ' .. 

nett said she was especially sensitive to the Enquirer ~ C RIB N 01 ES ~ story picturing her as drunk because. her parents ;III • JI! 

,..---were both al_coholiCs. --------. i ' I 
I I IOWA PLAYWRIGHTS WORKSHOP 

presents , 

MIDNIGHT 
MADNESS 

SilENCE PLEASE 

301 Maclean Hall 
Tonight at 10 pm & Midnight 
Free Admission 

iFUN 1100 I 
~ I I · Answer to SUNDAY Blahs ~ 
~ HILLTOP LOUNGE 12 noon - 10 pm I 
I · Answer to Afternoon Crankiness I 
~ HILLTOP LOUNGE 4:30-6:00 pm ~ I Cocktail hour Mon.-Thurs. I 
~ • Answer to BOREDOM ~ 

~=======~ I HILLTOP LOUNGE BIG GAME ROOM I 
I · Answer to the MUNCHIES I I HILLTOP LOUNGE MAID RITES, CHILI, ; 

I SOUP SERVED ANYTIME i 
GOONAGOONA 
Megan Terry' New Musical 
presented by: Omaha Magia Theatre 

Sat March 14 8:0() pm and 
Sun. March 15 3:00 pm 
OLD ARMORY THFATER 

all tickets $2.00 at Hancher Box 
OffIce or at the door 
children welcome 
Post perfonnance discussions 
Sat. led by Dr. Nacy Hausennan 
Sun. led by Dr. Gerald Solomons 
co·sponsored by Domestic Violence Project, 
Iowa Humanities Board, Rape Victim Ad
vocacy Program, University of Iowa Theaters, 
Women's Resource and ActIon Center. 

~ • Answer to HAWKEYE FEVER I 
~ HILLTOP LOUNGE BIG SCREEN TV I I The Best in Town. 24 hr. Sports I 
I ! 
JI! • Answer to IMPORTED TASTES JI! I HILLTOP LOUNGE'S selection of I 
I imported beers I 
I · Answer to FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE I 
I HILLTOP LOUNGE·uMake our I 
~ n'eighborhood your neighborhood" JI! 

i I I · Answer toST. PATRICKS DAY MAR 17 I 
JI! HILLTOP LOUNGE .. GREEN BEER, JI! I IRISH WHISKEY ••• s bit 0' the blarney I 
I I 
I I I 1100 N. Dodge i 
j Iowa City, Iowa ~ I 351·9944 I 

B.lded Ndeb.l. dolll are part of the collection of 
"DftlgDl of Ndebele" on dllpll, It the UI Art 
MUMum. 

THE VERY BEST IN ~t" ROCK & ROll 

" 
FREE BAND MATINEE 

featuring 

FREE HOT DOGS 
3:30·5:30 

Next Week 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
Now 
Showing 

,; OIPrAPIfOI tlN1l1I , 

Nominated 
for 

BEST ACTOR 
Jack L.mmon 

2:15-4:30 
7:00-9:20 

3 Acad.my Award Nomlnatlonl: 
Including Bnt Actrnl - Goldl. Hawn 

Bnt Supporting Actrnl - ElI"n Br.nnen 

1 :15-3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15 

. IPGJ R IlEm.CTEDa:& .... ,_., •. _ .... ~ 
20th CENTURY-FOX FILMS ~ II ,_" .<~ .. "" ........ w_ c:':-;::~':;:'~ W 

, ••••••••••••••• a •••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• i •••••• •••••••••••••••••• 

e- NOW r~7dlt/lj N
8

0W Showing 
NOMINATED FOR· ~DEMY 

SHOWING AWARDS ~~~E ~~ BfST~~ 

GENE WILDER 

RICHARD PRYOR 

2:00-4:05 
6:30-8:50 

Directed by SIDNEY POITIER 
~~==~. ~ ~ 

BfSTSCREEriPlAY BEST EDmNG 
o....d lJ"UI'Eric8alltn£~o.... ~\(ec.s 

-I AM NoT AN ANIMALI 
1 AM A H1IMAN BElNGI 

J...AM .• AMANI· 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
<jEs~\;hD NOW SHOWING 

JANE FONDA ULY mMUN 
DOLLY PARTON 

• • • • • • • 

Now Showing 

Weekdays 
5:30-7:25-9:25 

Sat & Sun 
1 :40-3:35-5:30 

7:25-9:25 

YOU SAW SAMPLES ON TV, .. 

5:30-7:30-9:30 Iffil: 
Now Enjolj If On Our 

"BIG- SCR€€N! 
..................................................................... 
t ~ iitlll Now Showing 

Nominated for 2 Acad.m, 
Awardl: Bnt Actor - p.t.r O'Tool.; 

B.lt Director - Richard RUlh 

1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00 

NOW 
SHOWING 

1:30 
3:15 
5:15 
7:15 
9:15 

"""\\\ STUNTMAN 
• RICIWIfJ RUSH • 

PfTfR O·Too.E STEVE RAll.SIIICK &4F18ARA IIERSHfY 

I . . I . 
~----------------------~~~~~~ .... ~~~ ...... ~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Smith 
: Iy Steve Batll.l'Il~ 
~ Staff Writer , 

Bare 
325' 

Mlrch 6 I 

Much 7 
Mlrch8 
Much 8 

Upp, 
Lo\! 



Now 
Showing 

Nominations: 
- Goldie Hawn 
- EII"n Br.nn.., 
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Ion'I MIH Smith pflctlc" hl'ground It;ok. In lhe RlCrlllion Building. 
The Dally Iowan/Max Haynes 

Smith prefers Iowa to sun 
8,8Iew. BlllerlOn 
Staff Writer 

Though the weather outside may not indicate it, 
I the men's tennis season is in full swing. 

: You'd think someone from the sunny climes of 
: Mesa, Ariz., would seek shelter in a milder climate 

to play his favorite game. Well , that may be true 
, nlost of the time, but not when it comes to Matt 
; Smith. The rowa co-captain traded fun in the sun for 
, a chance to play tennis and receive a good education 

at the same time. 

"The big reason I came to Iowa was that the 
, education I could get here was about 10 times better 
" than the education I could have gotten at Arizona 
, State," Smith said. The senior is majoring in 

• IlU!rketing. 

" SMITH SAID the change in weather, w1Jl~h has for
:: ced him to adjust to a change in playing surfaces, 

can be both an advantage or a disadvantage, 
• depending on the circumstances. 
I 

:; "The differences in the surface really does make a 
difference ," Smith said. "Whel\ we are indoors at 

• borne, it really works to our advantage with the rub-

I ~ bery surface because not too many other schools 
~ have it. 

"But, it's a disadvantage, too, because when we go 
011 our southern trip it 's our first time outdoors while 

I
i !bey have been outside for weeks. Of course, I'd 
, ratblJ be QUtdoors," " 

Smith is currently in a battle with Greg Anderson 
, for the No , 2 singles position on the Iowa squad. But 
I Smith is confident of his talents and believes he is 

I : ~d'i~W~'~ 't;i~i' Ii;; 
]:Big Ten lead 

~ CHAMPAIGN , III (UPI) - Randy Wittman 
, scored 13 points, including the basket that put In-

diana ahead to stay, and Isiah Thomas added four 
straight free throws in the final two minutes Thurs· 
day night to help give 13th-ranked Indiana a 69~ vic
tory over 17th-ranked Illinois. 

The victory, Indiana 's 13th in 17 Big Ten games, 
kept the defending conference champions alive in the 

: league title race. Illinois, 19-7 overall and 11-6 in the 

1
:' league, was eliminated from title contention. . 

minois led 56-55 when Wittman hit a basket With 
5:51 remaining to give Indiana , 20-9 overall , a lead it 

: !lever gave up. Wittman hit a basket at 4:08 to in
t]: crease Indiana". lead to three points. It wa the last 

• field goal Indiana scored. 
, 
\ ILLINOlS, FORCED to foul , sent Indiana to the 
: free throw line and the Hoosiers responded by hitting 

~O straight in the final 3 ' .. minutes to preserve the 
victory. 

The Hoosiers trailed 32-28 at halftime but out
scored the llIini 8'{) in the opening two minutes to 
take a 36-32 lead, But Illinois came back and took a 
4H51ead midway through the second half before the 

~ Hoosiers regained the lead 55-54 with 7:25 left. Craig 
'. Tucker, who sl!ored 14, hit a basket with 7:09 left to 
· give Illinois its last lead before Wittman's two 
~ straight baskets. 

Barefoot Theatre 
325 E. Washington 5t. 

338·3149 

M.rcb 6 I 

M.rcb 7 
M.rcb8 
Mucb8 

ConcertS 
Concert A 
Concert A 
ConcertB 

Upper Level (chairs) $3.50 
Lower Level (floor) $2.50 

8:00p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
2:00p.m. 
8:00p.m. 

Tickets A uailable 01 : Donce Studios' &: " 
Things , Things , Thing. 

leafIng hmllN 

"I USED TO get scared or worried before a 
match, " Smith recalled. "But now, I try to relax and 
hit the ball with more confidence and not worry 
about winning or losing. If they beat me, they are go
ing to deserve to win ," 

Tennis is not just a game matching physical 
strengths. Mental toughness also plays an important 
role as many players try to "psych out" their oppo
nents, according to Smith. 
, " If they can upset you , they oan win the match," 
he said. "There are some guys that will try and say 
something during a crucial point in the match to dis
turb your concentration. 

"You really have to think lIbout your own game 
and not let them affect you. Things like that really 
take away from the game." 

Smith believes this season's Iowa team is shaping 
up in fine fashion. 

"We've got a lot better depth in the fourth, fifth 
and sixth positions," he said. "We're a little weak 
right now because of injuries, but when we get those 
all taken care of we could do really well this year." 

THE HAWKS will match skills with Illinois State 
Saturday in Normal and Coach John Winnie is ex
pecting a win. 

"With what we've got in experience, we shoutd win 
the match," he said. "Illinois State is always a good , 
strong learn and they did bring back most of their 
team from last season." 

But Smith is prepared to play his best against the 
Redbirds. " I played weJllast weekend (at Wisconsin 
quadrangular ) and things just didn' t come out, so I'll 
go out and play the same way and hope that things 
balance out this weekend." 

Yen 
Ching 

Recently Opened - Our New Restaurant 
at 3211 Armar Dr., Marion, la. 373-1513 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

Daily Lunch Specials: 
$2.35 to $3.25 

Yen Ching Dinners 
$6.50 

per person 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave.) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Closed Mondays 
LUNCH: Tuesday-Friday 11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Tuesday·Thursday 5 to 9:30 
Friday & Saturday 5 to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30-8 pm 

KATIELAUR. 
SINGSJAZ2 

with the Ron Rohovit hio 
TONIGHT & SAT. 9:30 pm 

Bucks win in 
three OT's 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - Seldom-used guard Ed 

Major hit a 12-foot jump shot with six seconds left in 
the third overtime Thursday night to give Ohio State 
a 93-92 Big Ten victory over Purdue and snap the 
Buckeyes' five-game losing streak. 

Major, who had only 17 minutes of playing lime 
before Thursday's game, was forced into action 
when six OSU players fouled out. 

Michigan 83, Minnesota 67 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) - Mike McGee scored 

36 points and broke two scoring records Thursday 
night to lead Michigan to an 83"7 Big Ten victory 
over Minnesota . 

Wisconsin 60, Northwestern 57 
MADISON, Wis. (UPI) - Forward Claude 

Gregory's hit a three-point play to gi,ve Wisconsin a 
one-point lead with one minute, 24 seconds left and 
the Badgers held on to defeat Northwestern, 60-57, 
Thursday night in a Big Ten game. 

FRIDAY 
NIGHT 

35¢ Draws 

65¢ Bar liquor 
Iii 10 pm 

Sat. • No Cover 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Slanley A. Kroeger 
H8 Aquila Court Bldg 
161h & Howlld 51 
Omlh • . Nebr.skl 63102 
402.346-2266 
Member. """,,,Ilion 01 
Immogrllion and Nallonallty 
Lawyers 

presents tonight 

VIDEO THEATRE 
6pm-cloae 

3 Free Films 

Tonight and Saturday 
George's music Is e mixed bag 01 the old and new, songs long 

remembered. others almost lorgotten. Whether It be a Carter 
Family ballad of a tove won or lost. a Jimmie Rodgers yodeling Iraln 
song, an old English sea Chanty, a biting satire direct from the hall. 
of obscurity, or a variety 01 homespun tunes and tllea, there Is sure 
to be something to tickle everyone's fancy. 

Geoge has been making his home In Minneapolis for the past lew 
years, alter leaving Ihe Appalachian foothills 01 southeast Ohio. He 
grew up singing In choirs, Bccapella groups, bands, showers and 
stltlloves a good sing-along on a fr lend's front porch. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

COORS 'DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
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Toby Park. curl. ov. the high Jump bar at the I.M. track m"t. 

Ringers rule track 
n .j_ # 

in intramural meet 
By Mike Hla. 
StaHWrlter 

Two records were broken, and 
two more were tied in Wednesday's 
intramural track and field meet 
finals. 

The Ringers' Sue Moreno set a 
new women's mark in the shot put 
with her 37·foot-I'Y4 toss. Moreno's 
teammate, Dorothea Trimble, was 
a close second wi th a 37-1 effort. 

Bill Knoedel, a former Big Ten 
champion in the high jump, set an 
1M record in his speciality with a 
leap of 6-7 1ft, shattering the old 
mark by three inches. No other 
competitor topped 6~ , 

THE WOMEN'S high jump record 
was tied by Quad's Janna Houtz of 
Quad. She won the event with as-I 
leap, 

The men ' s 60 -yard dash 
highlighted the meet. Tom Pratt 
topped a talented field with a 
record-tying time of 6.45 seconds, 
Tom Shadid gave Pratt a good fight, 
finishing a close second in 6.5. 

The Ringers ruled the women's 
meet. Besides Moreno's win in the 
sbot put, the Ringers earned two 
other individual titles and won two 
relays . 

The RingClfs ' Carolyn Kull won 
the 60 dash n 7.9 while her sister, 
Marcia , earned the long jump title 
wi th a 15-0/4 effort. The Ringers won 
the mile relay in 4:52.7 and the 880 
relay in 2:03.97. 

24 .01. 
In other men's running events, 

Doyle Geyer won the 60 high hurdles 
in 8.0 and Ken Mullen took the 440 in 
53.5. 

Mobius Band won the mile relay 
in 4:00,6. Sigma Chi topped the 880 
relay in 1 :44 .45. 

James Erb won the shot put with 
a 41-8V2 effort. Sigma Chi's Kevin 
Willey won the long jump at 19-6lf2. 

In coed relays , Phi Rho Sigma 
won the mile in 4:07 .3 and Carroll 
Hawkeyes took the 880 in 1:52.71. 

ON THE 1M basketball playoH 
scene , the final March 17 show
downs near as teams fall from the 
tournament trail daily. 

In men's independent playoff ac
tion , No. 4 Yea Baby's, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa and Nads earned at least one 
more game by virtue of wins Wed
nesday night. 

No. I Flash, No. 5 Ringers, Chi 
Omega and Rienow 6-pack remain 
in the battle for the women's crown, 
also advancing on Wednesday night 
wins. 

No. 1 Milky Way, No.2 Carroll 
Hawkeyes, No 4 Dawg & Butterfly 
and Hoopers are the only coed 
teams remilining in title contention. 

The men 's showdown between No. 
1 Nail It and No . 3 Cowbell 
Backwash was played late Thurs
day. It was originally scheduled for 
Sunday night, but some Cowbell 
players also compete for The Air
liner b<,lsketball team, which is 
slated for Amateur Athletic Union 
action this weekend. 

Min'. playo'" 

O'Brien tracking down recOrds 
By Dave LaM.r 
Staff Writer 

For Penny O'Brien, playing the role 
of premier freshman miter for the 
Iowa women's track team plus UI stu
dent can be very time-consuming. 

"Yeah, track and school keep me 
pretty busy," O'Brien said. "But every 
once in a while I have to hit the phone 
to Mom and Dad. Hey, I'm just an 
average girl trying to make it in the 
track world ." 

A native of Fairport, N.Y" O'Brien 
has indeed put considerable time into 
establishing herself and "making it" at 
Iowa. But her efforts have paid off. 

O'BRIEN HAS wasted little time 
engraving her name in the Iowa record 
books, twice in fact. Her first record
breaking prformance came in the 1,500 
meters, clocking in at 4 minutes, 40.1 
seconds. But O'Brien wasn 't satisfied 
with just one school mark, 

O'Brien joined Kay Stormo, Chris 
Davenport, and Julie Williams in the 
distance medley at the Husker In
vitational in Lincoln, Neb., earlier this 
season. Her 4:55.8 mile split aided the 
foursome in setting new Iowa mark. 

Additionally, the foursome's time of 
11 :41.4 surpassed the national stan
dard, qualifying the women for the 
Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women national indoor 
meet March 13 and 14, 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard believes 

Fry's salary highest 

O'Brien has a bright future with the 
Hawkeyes. 

"HER BODY responds well to inter
val training workouts," Hassard said, 
"and her physique enables her to run 
better because she has a training ad
vantage over most athletes. She 
recuperates very fast from hard 
workouts. This makes her unique in 
terms of quality. 

"She's not an average freshman, 
because she is much more intelligent 
and on-the-ball . She shows common 
sense along with good running sense, 
and she displays a confident, 'I know I 
can do it' attitude. " 

O'Brien brought impressive creden
tials to Iowa. She ran a 4 :55 .0 at the 
1980 Optimist Games InvitaUo'nal, 
which to date is the third fastest mile 
ever run by a high school woman in 
New York. 

"I remember the first time I ever 
ran a sub-five minute mile," she 
recalled . "It was my junior year in 
high school , and I ran a 4: 58.7. It felt a 
lot slower than it actually was, and I 
was shocked. My mom was crying and 
I said, 'Come on, ,Mom, take it easy.' I 
didn't think it would be that easy." 

BUT O'BRIEN brought more than 
athletic talents to Iowa City, The pre· 
pharmacy major graduated in the top 
10 percent of her class of 600. She was a 
National Honor Society member in 
high school. 

tOW4 

Penny O'Brien run. the thlr.d leg of 10wI'. two-mile relay during Sellrdly'l 
m"t al the Recreation Building. The tre.hman al.o run. the mil •. 

And her studious habits have 
followed her to the UI. 

"The first time I was supposed to go 
to my calculus class, r ended up in a 
basic math techniques lecture," she 
said, "1 didn 't know you could leave in 
the middle of a class in college, so 1 sat 

there for the rest of the lecture. I evlll 
took notes." 

Just an average girl trying to make it 
in the track world, 

O'Brien and her teammates travel to 
Cedar Falls Saturday for the It).team 
UNl Invitational. 

Thahks to a recent raise by the state Board of 
Regents , Iowa Head Football Coach Hayden Fry is 
now the highest paid athletic official in the state. 

Fry received a $5 ,000 raise, which boosted his 
salary to $55,000. That figure is higher than that ear
ned by Bump Elliott, the Iowa Men's Athletic Direc
tor. Elliott is paid $46,800 per year. 

ELECTRONIC MUSIC STUDIO 
CONCERT III 

Iowa Head Bask,tball Coach Lute Olsbn is the 
second highest paid coach in the state, making 
$47,500 per year. 

In comparison, Iowa State Men's Athletic Director 
Lou McCullough is the highest paid official at that in
stitution, He earns $48,200 annually. Head Football 
Coach Donnie Duncan and Head Basketball Coach 
Johnny Orr each receive $45,000 per year. 

the 

crow' 
nest 
presents 

SON 
SEALS 

SATURDAY, MARCH 7 
8 pm. 
1061 MUSIC BUILDING 
FREE 

Matt Crowe 
Peter Tod Lewis 
Douglas Fulton 

Hubert Howe 
Francoise Barri~re 

' 1 

Other women 's winners included 
Pam Kershner in the 220 (31.57), 
Stephanie Pisha in the mile 
(5:37.83 ) and Sue Deppe-Oakland in 
the 440 (1 :04.2). 

WALTER HERZOG of Zurzach, 
Switzerland, won the men's mile 
convincingly in 4:20.9. That was less 
than four seconds off the 1M mark, . 
and nearly nine seconds better· than 
his closest rival. 

Yea Baby 's 36, Friday Aflernoon Club 29 
AKK 47, Alpha Chi Sigma I 25 
Nads 45, ICWRT 38 

Women'. pl. yo'" 
Flash 41 . Winners 29 
Ringers 14 , Stickers t2 
Chi Omega 30. Alpha Phi 22 
Rlenow 6-Pack won by forfeit over Hustl· 

ing Hawketles 
COld pl.yoll. 

Milky Way 29. Kids Are Back In Town 27 
Dawg & Bulterfly 32, All Mayberry's Best 

30 

IChicago Bluas 
Thurs.-Sal. 
March 5-7 

, 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

J 

I' 
Shadid made up for his narrow 

loss in the 60 by winning the 220 in Carroll Hawkeyes 45, Poofs 28 

RIB EYE STEAK 
DINNER 

$2.89 
CHICKEN BREAST 

DINNER 

$2.59 

PLUS our original Value Meal Sp£cials 

CHOPPED BEEF . 
or FILET OF FISH DINNERS 

your $218 
choice. ;I 

All Value Meals Incll!de All· You·Can·Eat SaJod Bar, 
Baked Polato and Warm Roll with Buller 

Coralville 

516 Second 51, 
(5 blocks west 

of First Avenue) 

ONDEROSA. P Sllfl.KHO\lSE 

~_to''''''''WH. 
AlPar1iciflotinos ........ , 
l"I_S" ..... 1oc 

Follow· Iowa 
'Basketball in 
The Daily Iowan 

collection 

lIIIYEISITY Of IOWA WlYEISITY Of IOWA 

FIGHTING HI1IM(EYES FlGHTING_ 

A unique collector's item for Ihe Hawkeye fan . Silk-screened in 
black and while gloss enamel ink; on lightweight. unbreakable, 
PLEXIGLASe in 'four choice of gold mirror or "Hawkeye" yeliaIN. 
Set in a gloss black enameled oak frame. Includes hardware for 
hanging. Packaged in a custom· made box ready for shipping 
and l or gift giving . 

Where can the Herky collection 
be purchased? 

101. % Gilbert Court 
low. City, low. 

Ph •• , ..... 

ACROSS 

1 Escapees from 
a mythical box 

5 Averages 
10 Street sound 
14 One of the tides 
IS Heep offiction 
18-time 

(never) 
17 Emerson at 

Concord 
18-macabre 
19 Ironwood 
20 Fished with a 

moving line 
22 Part of a min. 
24 Kind of show 

or record 
25-Gay,Col. 

Tibbets's 
mother 

28 Causing to rust 
28 Stylograph's 

relative 
29 Org. in which 

Larry Bird 
plays 

32 Jan.5inold 
Rome 

33 Militant 
campus org. of 
the 60's 

:J.4 Dip bait lightly 
35 Pennants 
37 D-day craft 
38 Like George 

Apley 
39 Flamboyance 
42 Library 

COllection 
43 Eiger Is one 
oM Kemper 

Memorlal-
in Kansas CI ty 

47 Nail 
48 Grand 

occasion in 
France 

49 Skyline sight 
52 Actor Greene 
54 Dry hay 

SA.LIIIAHL.A~A. 
ONIAL OLIO.LINA ' .... M"" LADTCHAI.HILIO 
_ATO~ DIAO_ 
A T E l ~ R E C HAl RCA ~ 
LA_tDI.GAOL OHTO 
A I T __ CIA R 11011' 1 s I T~ 
II 0 ~~A.S o l i T •• A D A. 
• 0 T S TIWW A " I! R S _. 

A H T I IT_ 
A • A I L.rOWN H 0 U • E 
H 0 U S I W I F E. I " 

, u r 
II 0 R r E ~ I I .- I Q E R 
I r A S • I T T .0 00 S I 

55 Site of the 
semicircular 
canal 

541 Famous 
sailing yacht 

58 Welty'S Edna 
-Ponder 

80 Aphorism 
82 Jan. 13 in old 

Rome 
13 Mortgage 
14 Down from a 

duck 
15 Grimm 

character 
88 Doa post

office job 
87 Singer Della 
68 Cape 

DOWN 

1 Parts of shoes 
2 Erudite 
3 Haffs 
4 Circe's magic 

5 Duchamp's 
staircase
descender 

8 Toward the 
mouth 

7 ~TinTln 
8 Billiard stroke 
9 Like some hose 

10 Romney 
Marsh's call 

, 11 A Whistler 
opus 

12 Perk up 
13 Amy Lowell or 

H.D., formerly 
21 A typical Corot 
23 Painter of 

"The Hay 
Wain" 

27 Lyon product 
30 British 

honorary order 
31 Part of St. 

Peter's 

35 An!mated 
style 

38 Zola demi
mondaine 

37 Place to bowl 
39 Some of 

Cassatt's 
works 

40 Blood vessel: 
Comb. form 

41 Tease 
43 Shorten 
44 Setof 

quadrilles 
45 Makes happy 
50 Light beer 
51 Pyle or Banks 
53 Sky hunter 
58 Nancy or Ed of 

songdom 
57 Pond, In poesy 
5. Suffix with 

persist 
81 Keatsian gem 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
bookS 
100 s.linn 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds of miles." 

- O,M. Register 

. , 

1: 
, 
( 
• 

, 
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I I' , Conc..,tral 
• key 'acte 
In gymnall 
., MIlle Kent 
Stili Writer 

Gymnastics 
precision sport. I 
little room f 01 

Losing the sll 
amount 01 balanl 
results in a 
routine. 

How does a I 
maintain balan( 
starters, a good ~ 
the result of beiJ1i 
concentrate and I 
poor routine res~ 
tension. 

Iowa Wo 
Gymnastics Coat 
Chapela believes 
tension is brougt 
tbe Individual 
happens 
mind en 
"destructive' , 
she said. 

"You can 
you think 
else can," 
"If you 
think about 
beam, you 
and you won 't. 

"BUT IF 
think about 
beam, you will, 
fall off." 

Whenever 
gymnasts 
Chapela will 
concentrate on 
easily . 
automatically 
body relax," 

coach. 
Chapela 

performing 
usually results 
score . " It 
whenever b 
rhythm is 
gymnast 
smoothly and 
don 't flow as 
over-tensed 

A rela 
finds 

"We're 
good as we 
withou t ta 
opponent 
consideration. " 

Chapera said 
to fun a 
during nro"f;,"". 

to run 

No col.ectlol 
1203 
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• k.y factor PERSONALS · PEIIOUL IEmCEI 

"1IIIT1'11. ottr_. IUOCIOIfuI. ' ___ ,.... __ yIIIde on 

HELP WAmD WAITED TO IUY 
----'---- 01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

~ 
t 
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I 
I 
I 
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r 
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. 
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In gymnaltici 
., 111111 Kent 
Stiff Writer 

Gymnastics is a 

pr_1 m .. In '- 20'. III. 1_" 14.4111 ......., yIIIde on 
lor_In mMtIng __ ~ "-Y -. -
01 .Imltlor oge wllo I. '''Hr. _ 1_ 1ICIInIq_. 
mind .... nd Ind.pen .... l . lIGa ..... 1_Club.337·eaaa. 3-
1811. Iowa City. 3-13 11 

a-YlAJI.OLD ..... gr_ ..... 
donI _. oav-oot"" -. 
wllh •• n.III~. bul unlnhlbll'" 
lomolo 0< molt "" __ tnJo\'l 
1110 oul-ol_ ... Writt IIG. F·7. 
D.11y lowon. :1-1 

----------------'lllQlWlCY tI:fMnIng _ OOUI\. 

toling. Emmt Ootd.., ClInIc lor 
W_. 337.2111. .., 

VlllIIIIAL d_ ~ lor 
·_n. Emm. GoI<Im .. Clinic, 
337.2111. ..., 

IAL.I !'CIIiTlOII. To _oI0P 
Ionftofy _ 0< oouIh ot Ion Cily 
10< _ .... ond --.. flrm. 
Mln"""'"1 potltlonl Ind un~ 
Nmilod _".. ~. Send _ to ICH. 830 _ Rood. 
_CIIy 3-, 

l'1liI0Il lor _d or... F1nIoI1 
_ Iorm ond next .. _,...,. 

338-8240. 3-, TUNTUIII e-citt ·1IIk • . 356-1711 . AUTOS DOMESTIC 
d"". 351~I . rtonIngo. 3-a r _________ _ 

WlIUT 00lDI ~ 'S1Odo_ I W&llTlll IO buy. Junk oart. 354-

11 am deadline for new 8ds & cancellations . 

APAmUTS 
FOIIIBT 

APAITIEITI 
FOR IIEIT 

precision sport. There is 

little room for error . 

Losing the slightest 

amount of balance often 

results in a ruined 

routiDe. 

LOft CHALUIIGI'I 1181 grtdo 
wllh leienco, m.1h. tptCIti ....... 
lion. or nurllng .0111. ar. _lor 
P_. CO<pa. ColI Simoni.. 77$ 
Phytlco IklNdlng. 353-8682. '-" 

IUMItIII CAlI, .10 ... Nonhtrn 
MINNESOTA. eounttlor •. ActIvt1y 
SpICiaIls1I lUlU"". orchtry. swim. 
clmper.". nlturallst . dlnc. , 
dram • • ,II aportl • • 'c.). Ad· 
mlnlllr.tIYt. Otfico. Food _ . 
tIC. In_ mor.h 10lIl. Seo 
Cora« St<v>_ln Union. Camp 

'-'. 101 S. Dubuq .... 33&- 5813. 3-17 
4212. '-3 • 

~lflIIIIHID J"P CJ.5, brand INAIII hou .. --..... 1120 pNo 

--_ 0IIiI0n: _ • 
2 _ . 4 _ Ira<n PhyoIco - _101 option, twa 

HELP WANTED GOLD cIui rlnet __ til ioi'mt 
ot gold end ti'-. coInollld _ . 
.. I00I1 buoIMM 10< 18 YO'''' AlA 

_condl1lonptusoxtr.potIt, _ . ulll1l1 ... Gr.du.l •• ,ud.nl 
_ . catI33l-e12t ... _l110N'i pr_ .... 337.2t86. Ktop""",,. 3-

...-., .. C._ . __ ----_ 
_pMj. 33&-_. 3-1. AlR.337·H17 3-10 

How does a gymnast 

JIIIIintain balance? FOI 

starters, a good routine i! 
the result of being able tc: 
coocentrate and relax. A 
poor routine results frolT' 

tension . 

• CoIn .. SlMlpa~
Dubuqut. Apl.l10. II<IRowIoy. 4.7 1_10 __ ----=---_ .. n WAJITIII: s....-, IIIILIT _Il0l DPIIon. twa 

INdrootft turnl.heel , A / C. dia· 

Iowa Women',: 

Gymnastics Coach Diant' 

Chapela believes a lot of 

tension is brought on bl 

the individual. Thi! 

bappens whenever tht 

mind entertain! 

" destructive" thoughts 

she said. 

YIIUALLY IIUIIIII. unu.u.l . 
odd , qUl l nl , dvn1m1c clr~ 

cum.tlne •• ? ell! Dilly lowln 
phologrilphtr •• 353-82 10, 
In)'llm • . 

TIlIAT yourtoll 0< Irttl • ,rItnd 
wllh • ~r __ p Irom 1ht Soop' 0""., 119 E. Collage. nelC1 10 [)to. 
counl Don. 4· '7 

'LUI C~O" .LU' IH,.LD . 
prOItc:llon. only 332.55 rnontN\'. 
351-6&85. 3.11 

GULINE In'ormlllon. P_ Coun
.ellng. Monday·Frld.y. 7:30·10 
p.m. 353-1162. 3-13 

ATTlllnON IIKIIII: W. tt. In
terested In quality touring Iqutp~ 
ment. especl.tty pannier., from 
h.nd .. b .. b .... lanl .nd loolt. 
PriCe' are negotlabfe. e.11 Sue, 
353·2157 or Bonnie. 353-2114 
anytime. 3--11 

· 'AIIT·T'II. InttrUClO< In Jour· 
l_. 3-a 

-.n. one cour .. -" I"m. 'til _ ..... 
18811aprlng 11182. Journtlltm I ,II I~ -'1<.:'I!~ 
.. Introduclorycour_. P_1iIy .:J .'~".'" ~ 
ot _,tng htI1.1Ima .. CoiIogt ~. ~ 
Spor •• Infarmetlon Ol fletor , ..,-:.. ... ,~ 
M_. DogrH In Journtllam r. - '1. ~l' ~ 
qulr,d, t,.chlng '''Plrl,nc. ~ "'--~""'~-'" 
-..:I Sene! r_me and or.....,. 
- by MItCh 23 10 Dr. J. PrIMon TICKETS 
Cott. Cot Coliagt. Codtr Rapid • • 
Ion 52402 ..... /EOI. 3-11 

IIIIT1IUCTO~ In Finane • . One ~ HELI'I I .- lOOt llektl. 10 Pure 
rtploeemonl 10 _ Prlnclp'" 01 
~ccounUng, BUll"", Finonco. In- Prllrl.leagu •. 331·6077. 3.6 
Y'tIttnenll, I i"lUrlne::.. 3 coY, ... 
per I"m. plu. opportunlly 10 Ioteh 
In _Ing progrom. MBA roqulr... . CHILD CARE 
Ph.D. praiorr .... PoIIibllily ot "". 

· mlnonl poIIUon W e.partIM Ind In. t.,. In accoundng. send ,qume 
.nd cr"'tnllal, by April 1 10 Dr. J. 
Pratlon Cott. Cot CoIIagt, CodIf 
Rapid • • IOWI 52402. AA1EOI. 3-11 

WOtItI·.TUOY: 15·20 lIou .. _k. 

--------
ALlCI', a llou Cooperltlve 
Oaycar. hu opening 'or ~ year 
01<1. 585 par monlh. Paronla r .. 
qulred 10 wort four hOur. per ..... 
and participate '" admlnlstratlve.e-
1ivI1lto 353-6714 3-11 

Wttolwoyl'1ol& 3-1' 'O~ I"LI: 1 175 P ln lo 
....:.....:...:..-------;- E.onom IClI. dap.nd.bl •• nd 
IUTIIIG clUJ rllllll end 0111« gotd r_bIY prIood. NortII UI>Ot1y., 
and _ . Slop'''' S_pal CoInt. 626-636,. 3.g 
107 S. Dubuque. J5.4. 1 1151. 3-1 e , 

110 0< u.... ItncIng tquI~ 
353-2424. 3-17 

WORK WANTED 
~IIION .. onll lUll 0< port.llmo 
employment Hu been r __ 

and mill-iorle, Rllum. Ind 
retwences IVIHabie P*M call 
~.9011 3-18 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

1M' ford CUllom 500, minor 
r.".. .. _ . 8 qIIndor. good 
gu mllttg • . S3OO. Cd 338-38e2. 3-• 
'011 tALl: It1. CJ·5 Jtlp 
Renegade, eontalnl full factory 
tctulpmon~ ..... tent gu mllttgt.· 

I'OW mlle.gt. WlU conlldtr any 
r_tIIe o/Iar. Ct11351. 1285 If· 
1Ir 5 p.m. 3-13 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

to thoro 3 bedr ___ • fall op. 

lion. AC. gttoge, big yard . on 
bUIll ... ' .. ~ COI_ 
351 ·2853. 3-11 

1I00 ...... n Iroubl • • loud 
nllghbor. . p.rklng prObl,""? 
Short quiet tur_ two bodtOO<n 
_ homO 0- room. itundry. 
but, pool. _ .. 1150 ..- pt1d 
Fem,l, non,mok.r 
grad/pr_ pr"trrtd 350-
M27. 3-12 

"YAIUILI now. 2 b.droom. 
rlmal., non.maker. balcony. 
buIIIM. air 33&-22S3.337088". 3-
12 

III1_II.LE, .-tole? snor. 
th," bedroom apartment • .,. 
_. _.$I~pIw"'" 
trIoty 331·9242. 3-t 
CItIE 0< ___ rOOfnmolol 10 

'U ... I .. lubletllill option , 2 _ tumIahtd _ 2 

_''' __ 1I51·7lI35.3-
10 

_1U-' _1ltdrOom.rur· 
_. AlC. Ioundry. ~.".,.. 
337.5117. 3-10 

_ tuOIoVItIt option: untur· _two ___ _ 

t+aot. _ ptIcI. A/C. pool. 1275 
351-5123. 3-a "'_Ill _ III option. _ 
one bedrOO<n, IurnIahtd, AC, _ 
1IOapdtI. to _ ptId IIut ..... 

1ricIty. S2OO. 337-eeoe. 3-a 

.U ..... II .ublelll.1I opllon . 2 _001II. UItIumoa/IId. AlC. 517 

-.-----1311. 3-10 

IUIIII.II .ublot/IIII op\ion . 2 
bedroom. fu'nl.h~ . AC. dis-. 
_.~._IO_ 

338-2781. "'14 

.UIIIIIII .ubleV'ali option, 3 
bedroom Ip&runenl, ~"'I 
GonIono. A/C. _ . 337· 
MS3 3-10 

IUILIT: Sum ....... lurnltllod 2 1Itdroom_ A/C. _ TV. 
.... -._1 .. , . 3-17 

1UIIIIIII ... _. I.n optJon. 3 
bedr ...... P_ "'*-
337·"46 3-If 

IUel.IT _/til ot*On. """ 
~(00fft apartment. A/C. fur .. 
_ . ... Clmput. 337_5 . ... , 

IUIIII.II .ublel 2 
bedroom 'part"""t Ptn\ICI'm 
O.,. .... ~ PtttJoJIy lurnl_ '0< 
""""""'. AlC 331-0411 M 

"You can control what 

you think about. No onf 

else can," Chapela said. 

"If you don't want tc 
think about falling off thf 

beam, you don ' t have to 

WANT 10 loin lho Vinca Brool"n. _ r .. ponaltlle ..... lInl ln an 01. 
F.n Club? Call 351.2428 lor lice l1li1 dttIgnt """ Implamanl. 
d",0",1 • ..,.UI",'=::-::=::-:-:=,,-__ 3._9 progr.m. lor high Iblllty high 
• ALLOON. OYEII 10W .. I A dozen .chool .Iudanl • . Typ in g I. 

CAIIIIII apport.unlly- S .... · So ... 
Monogemtn~ SoIory to $20.000 

100 btbyolnlne in my 110m •. Mttk plut. Coruc1 Mr. Mu .... 351 . 

.,. V ""'0 two bedroom .ponmon1 '0< 
on. Iu ...... Mtpar. tully"" I.",,,,,., Mo<.lnlo SIOI>II.33I-

F ... cIIIId lINudlull 33f.«)83, .1Itr 
7 p m. 3-17 

_/til 0!J4I0n. 2 ~ 
~AlC. __ '*Y 

IV. 3!4-1435. 3-18 8188. 3-30 
""td. $1 .000. fl .... up. $8SO, .. 1t. 2761 3.18 
InaptCled 351. 2tVI 3-, 

.UII .. '" .ubtoll1t1t 0!J4I0n. ""tur • 
RI_. _ btdrOOfn AC. -. ...... ~. ..10 

and you won't. 

"BUT IF you want to 

think about falUng off the 

beam, you will. and you ' ll 

fall off." 

necnaary. ChOO .. 'fOUr own hour. 
helium-filled balloons delIYered In II $4,25/hou(, For mOt'I '"torN
COltume 10 1,lends, enemies. and , 
r.mlly. SlO/do:r:en. Order I~ Hllr lion. call 353-"'102. 3--6 
LTD or call351 ~3!92. Mor. tun thin 
1I0wer • • Chelper tool .-22 PA'O IN.TllUCTOIII: Toll ut will! 

you wonl 10 latCh. Mutl ~ .ullablt 
lor Im.1I group high Ichool 
ludlence. Qu.rt. tim • . week d.y,. 
Juno Ihrough July. Wrlt.lh. U. 011. 
Upward Bound Proltc:l. Room 318 
C.lvln HIli. low. Cily. 3-8 

NIID d.y Clre? Tne JOhnlon 
Flmlly DIY e.r. Anoc;laUon'l 
Ret" .. 1 SorvIce .. n help you 338· 
~. 3-8 

WHO DOES IT? 

1171 V'*'" 142$ Whil . . ... ."..... ,. .. ALI noMmoIc" _. Itroe 
turl'tllMd twa bedroom Ip8I1MInt. 

;-cellonl. lleoo. Lorry. 6U-20003- $150 Kttplrylng. :I37.85". 3-1e 

~·9052 "21 
IUII.III .ublttll.1I oPllon, 3 

.UkIT ... III_lId option. Two _ ...... ""'_001 AI>tr1mor>ta. 
bedroom. '' /C. porIItng. Itundry. 337-eG77 1108 

Whenever one of her 

MAN 30'., ••• kl f.m.te tor 
frlend'hlp and poalble marriage. 
Pi .... wrile P.O. Bo. 2672. _ 
CIIy.I .. a. "21 

gymnasts appears tense, .NOW.OUND Feb 10 .nd ttll 
... red aboul being glY? No ona 

Chapela will have her underll.nd.? Gay Ptoplt·. Union 
concentra te on brea thing dllCUSllOn grouP. Tuttd.y. MttCh 

10. Flrotido Room. 10 S. Gllbtrt. 8 
ea~ily . " That p.m. lnlormallon.353·7182. 3-10 

automatically makes the ALOE Ve .. producll. Compltl.lInt 

body relax" sal· d the 01 producta aU n.tural .nd orglnic 
, lor lho enllr. I.mlly. Slcln. hllr. Ind 

IIowa coach. halllh ,.r • . B.Ol 337·5833 ."" 8 
C hap e I a s aid p.m. DI.lrlbulor.hlp .... II.blt. 3-6 

performing under tension ATTIIACTIYI. YOung. lhlnklng . 
usually results in a lower ternlnlno bul Independenl womon. 

43, wouklilke to meet cneerful. It-
score . " It seems that lroclivo. sen.llIv, mldd .. ·.ged 

h b th
' m.n. No dlpreul_ or boy • . Ea· 

W enever rea Ing .hI"", InlormollOn. pIIOIO • . Bo. 
rhythm is off , the 1974.I .. aCIIy. 3-8 

gymnast doesn ' t work as .LI .. II<lghlI>elU1lIul_1 mala 

oothl d h 
·voluplu.ry ond hldonl.1 In 40'. 

sm y. an er moves .... nIl10 meal , Imill .. lamate 24.:JIj 
don ' t flow as well in that lor .lyll.h h.PPY lun . No 

Over· tensed state " vtclllllo< • . Wril' Kevin, P.O. Bo • • 
. '1541.lowaClty, lowaS2244. "'-'0 

A relaxed gymnast 
finds confidence comes HYPNOll8 10< welg~1 reducllon. 

smoking. Improving memory. Self 
easier, Chapela said . But .hypnosl •. Mlch •• 1 51., 351 .. 845. 
she warned that being Flo,lblehourl. 3-19 

overconfident can breed .. ---------

mistakes. PERSONAL SERVICES 

OVIRWHIL .. ID 
WI Llstln-Crlsls Cent.r 

351-0140 (24 houral 

WANTID: P.rton 10 ~k u cterk· 
Iypltt .lternoon. Irom 1:00 10 5:00 
pr .... "" MU.I be .tIIe 10 typo 50 
wpm. Con1ac1 Dor01hy W.d • . 220 
Llndqull' Cent.r , Center tor 
Educational hperlment.t lon. 
DovoIopmenl.nd Ev.lullion. 3· 8 

WANTID: Perton 10 wo<k Mond.y . 
and Wedn"d.y , hour. to be 
.rranged .. MUlt be rellabl, and 
hlv •• degree of dllC1Irlty. Will be 
operating. blnd«, IIddle .t1lcher. 
and V.I6-M.rtl" trimmer u well .. 
collating curriculum mlterlal • . Ap
pty mornings 10 Bevwty Inm.n~he 
N.tionl' Center tor M.terl.11 and 
Curriculum OIYelopment. N310 1 
O.kdllt HoapIl.l, Unlvar.lty 01 -- 3-6 

,HAl-f·T'''! R .... rCh Aut.tlnt I 
Wlnted In Famlty Practice. Projectl 
Include obllrvlng & hanDling 
babies ( • . g. weigh ing & ,.k lng 
btood pres,ur .. ) In the newborn 
nUflury, .nd oper.tl"g clinlc.1 
machinery. Research experlenc •• 
pat l.n t c.rt , .nd ItltlltlCI' 
background dellrable. aac:nelor'l 
degree or an equlv.'.nt comb1r.a
tlon of education .nd experience 
required . Pllas. cali Pau l S. 
WIIII.mson. M.D. II 353· 5689. Th. 
Untver'aity of iowa " .n equ.J opo. 
porrunlry .nd affirmative action 
employer. 3-10 

CHIPPI .... Tailor SIlop. 128~ E. 
KINDIII HAU.: Super.lud Wuhlng1onSrr .... dl .. 351.122t .. 
playroom , opan M.1l hours . 14 
Eottdllt Villoga. 354-3496. 3-g ----------

- lllGAGlliENT a"" weddl"" rl"".· ________ "-__ other CUltom ~ry Ctli juN. 

INSTRUCTION 

AITCItI.PATTIIINING.ltornlng 10 
move with leU ten lion. Finding 
comfonlncl NH In your body. Ac
tlvltle. at Ipeclflc Int.r • • t ad· 
drUl8d . By appointment and cl...... Additional Information 
• y.Jlab~ M A. Mammen., M.S. 
351·8490. 4. 18 

",OTOGRAPHIC CUIIlI- JoM 
M, ZloIln.ld·.lowo Herl,... Gtltory· 
Monlgomery Ward .. WAIIDWAY 
'LAZA. 338.2714. 4.17 

BICYCLES 

GITANl 23" m.n·. len ,.,-. Hal 
Sprl"" '81 avorhlul. Ealru. CIII 

1337-9594. 3-6 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

.OTTLED Spring Wallr now 
Iv.ll.bIt '01 delivery to your hom. 
or bu.ln .... C.II 'URI WATl~ 
'UI'PLY, 351.1124. 3-20 

Ketlm.n, 1-6A8~.701 "' .. 15 

WOODBtilllllOUND •• IIYICI"" 
.11 your TV·AUDIO & .Ulo . 1« .. 
_e 400 Hlghl.nd Court. 3-8 

IDUlGln 
Arllit'. pOrtrllt, enUdren/l dultl ; 
charcoti $20. po.ltI $>10, 011 1120 
.nd up 351·0525 3-30 

leLII". IIWIHO , .OUTIGUE 
CUllom sewing, atteflUOM, geowal 
repllr. ealtd'll Mill Mond.y
S.lurd.y. 11 • m.·5 pm. catl Julie 
.1338-7188 '-15 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

HA .... OND M·3 o<gen Wllh tttlie 
hoOk·uP V." nIc • . 1500 82t-
5593. 4·21 

FLUTE PL .. VUI- Inl_ltd In 
pl.ylng lIu,e trlol. qUlrt.t • • Or 
largo< tn""'bIoI? For enJoy"",,1 
onl)/no competition Call KlYln, 
331-1453. 3-8 

FO" SALI: Conn CO.onel .. coIltnl 
condition. $150 Malk 8erry. 337. 

.,. CAII~II 1 g72. r"'..... ".... 
brekes /cl utch . comple,.'y 

. ovtIhluJed AM/FM. '''''''9. "'1Ch. 
I ptm""tdctm .... 337·3905 3-10 , 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

AI'PLI mlcrocompul.r 'Y'1amI. 
perlphOfIll. _ar. II dlocounl 
prle.. AulhOflztd dM ..... ropoi ... 
Inllructlon More IntortnatiOn or ap. 
poinlmtnl Joonnon. Mttrli. _ 
8036. Anyd.,. 10 • . m .• llpm 3-13 

TY,IWIIITUII W. hi ....... """ 
UItd pOr1Olllt . m..ull, ond .1tc1 ... 
typewrlttrl . Ntw corr.ctlng 
typtwr,,.,. u lOw u $552 W .... 
viet III motc.. Rlbbona . • uppIjtt. 
ropawa Copi.,. VI.... 2 S Du,,"· 
Qua. 350-1860. 338.1051 . 8o.m.5 
p_m. 3-20 

1N01' NUT TO NIW, 213 NOtIh 
GII~r\. 10< your houMhoi<l llaml. 
furnltur., ClOthing Open " • tn-' 
pm. Mondly-Slturd'Y1 5--a pm 
Mond.y Ind Thu.tdlY "'IIhll 4·3 

DIICOUNT SI" .. • nOl por1orm· 
Ing up to .aPf(tlUon? S •• 
,TIERIOMAN tOt' I 1.1"n to the 
lilT VALUU In hl·11 NAO. H.lier, 
Inl lnlly Polk AudiO . Onkyo . 
NlKlmlehl 8."" I Olulton . • nd 
M.gn.pl.n.. 1T1"10 .HO'. 
INC, 107 Th,rd Avo SE. Cod., 
Rlplds . 365-1324 Check -aur
prtc.tr1d· ......... btIor .. you· buy. 
Inywhere 4.22 ----

.. ALI 10 thoro 3 bedroom lII0I1. 
menl 001", two mtdlctl tIudtnII 
A/C. dllhw.'''tr , n,lr law . 
Hanc:htr . ond HoIpoioIoo s",m_ 
tubltl, lt11 opIlon 338-eeo5 3-18 

llOO11I1A TI 10 _. 4 bedrOO<n 
_ . Ioundry. '112 pIuI ..... 
""11, Ruralttlb"9 628-8558. 3-13 

,. .. Al.l: ohtrt Ioroe hou ... ytrd 

~~~. AMrQmpul. 331- 3--10 IU.MIII sub'et"lll opttoA. 2 ===--.,.,,-,-..,,..,:-: __ :-- _oom. A/C, rur_. pool, on 
.UII •• II ... bIot. 3 bedroom 'or· -no, t>tr1<1ng 12S5 351"U7 3-
_ . AlC. _10 CII'I\I>UI. Pon- '3 __ Apot1lMnlI. 338-__ 

$PIII. 3-10 

.U .... l1 tubltlll.' option _ . 
tor .. 3 bodr ...... air cond'_. 
_ 337~D!l7 3-10 

.U .... I~ 'ublal· ,"n opUon. 2 
bed roo .... '.,nl.hod. IIC. dl. 
n-..-. cIoto 10 cttnput. 337· 
8781 3-11 

Conven ' .rH, suo 'nclud •• TWO btot~. ftom CUff"'. "'0 
.-y1hi"" 900 N Dodgo. 354- btd,oom with .... __ ptId. 

IUIIIIIII ""bioi two __ • 

tuJty 'urnl_ lor up 10 4 AlC. ran. 
!MIle lOCation 337·3882 3-1 I 3750 3-13 S3e0/month, tum_ ... bltttt/id 

ll00 .... ATI _ to ""'. a 
bedrOa<n 1PtJ1mtn1 with 3 m_ 
Immtdl.lt1y 1 _ Wa<n Pon-
'Icr,,' H.,t and .It.r PI d. 
$I 121monlh. Ponl.c".1 .. p.rt • 
monll, J5.4.7232 3-1 

""""" J5.4.751 I 3-10 

AVAILA.LI IIOW: One btdroom 
P.n'.Cttll Apanm.nl. lumm., 
tubltlllalloptjon33l-WI . 3-10 

.U .... III IUbIotIl.11 opIlon. ihrH 
bedroom, IIIC. unlurnlohtd. cIott 
10 downlown. IoUndry. dll/lwa ..... 

DUPLEX 

_ .. An .. nl .... 1170/month. 3!4-ee371f11r5pm. 3-10 

, .. 4 bodroom" ctlptIod lui ... 
1IC. 1YtIIo!>ll MW . 1112 M1JICI11no 
33Ht7t 3-10 

CIOtO. tVIIIobIo Immtdilitiy. tum· 
_11111 opuon. 337-3480 3-1 

IIlfDlD two ,0000m.l. ,;;;;; 
thr .. bedroom epettmtn' FUght on 
campul $ 185 plut tIIOII>Crty ColI ."or 4 p m Phooa 338-0175 3-12 

QUilT r,m.,. non,moktr, On. 
btdroom HmI·lurnllRod. 1145 1If· 
I" 7 pm .• 337 .. 732. '- 1 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

'U"MI~ IUblattllll ollllon r"" 
bedroom. unfurntttled, A/C. dl .. ftw.,,*. PentacrH' ~tne,'Il' 

~·3373 3-12 

UN'UIINtlNID 1 bedroom ...... 
PI\, dr_ . ..... ond,llonod • • _ . 
rtlrloatllo<. on tJulllna. no Chlklrtn 
0< _ 1235 Lon,.n Pork. tl3-
I2ndA .. CO< ..... 11t 4.11 

UllrrullNIINI.O 2 bedroom VII'" 
Of"e "Of')' 'our·p4ex. pflV.t. tn· 
lrtnCt ... 1h pallO. Clfpel. dr_. 
c.nuII .h , dllh" •• h.r • • tow •. 
""tg«'tot, on bu"l~ Chlldr*" 
Mk:ome. no pMI. S320 llt'u«" 
Park. '13-22nd Av • • co<.MIIt ... 
Ie 

HOUSING WANTED 
0111 bed,oom. unlumltllod """,. 
mtnl . occuptncyApr~I.1 Ct._ 
S36t DeIWHft It a M ~. P 1ft 

_doya 
NICI, one _00fn __ _ 
'ornlohtd, _ _ Ion City 0< 

CO<IIvIlt. pr ..... '... Occuponcy 
July lot Cd DIor1e. M446 t2 
""yo 1101' IUIU.11t .ubl"lflll opllon. 1 

bedroom lpaflmef1t neat campu • • 
II/C. dll/l .. thor btIcony Httltnd 'OUII r ..... n.lbl. ,,",mon _k 
WOItt PI'" 338-2711 3-, lour bedrOOfn _ ' lII0I1.-1 

___ tuMtner/fall II da1110 campul U 

_tile CoM Pol. 353-Qn5 3-1e UCILL.IIT LOCATION. Sum· 
mlr".11 option . furnlln,d 2 .. lcalnAN P",-O CMdlda";;; 
bedroom. AlC :137·5«7 3-. lurnlthod IPtrlmtllt AlIQuot 1181 

CHAPELA HAS been 
making this point clear to 

the Iowa gymnasts . 

" We' re trying to be as 

good as we possibly can 

without taking the 

opponent into 

conside ration . " 

112h E. Wlshlngton (11 tm·2 oml 
4·22 

WO"K~ITIJDY! EJCc.lI.nt .x
perlence for IOmeone Interested In 
eoordln.tlng .nd organ izing 
etJutllional programl. Aul. t wltn 
the planning .nd Implementation of HOT n.tur.1 foodl lunche.

nom.m'dt IOUps. IIndwlCt1 .. and 
dally ,peel.,.. Try our d,IIcloul 
dUler', 11 30 • m. to 3 pm. dllfy 
Blu' ParrOI Cale. 22 S . Van 

3157 3-11 
HIW 3eA .pattmentl . iVat~ 

TOIHI.A .... Ivor T •• hol •• Apr~ 1 Call338-e8e8 3-12 .U .... l~ .ub1<ttlltJI opbon~'" Four tmII ""lCIttn ColI 337.5~ 
,.., .. 12 bedroom .pot1",""L Ea. If1or53Opm 3-11 

Chapera :sald she tries 

to run a mock meet 

during practices. " We try 

to run down actual 

competition ," she sa id . 

lummer r •••• rch program. lor 
high ability high schOOl slud.nn. 
Fla.lblt hoy" .1 $>I .25/hour. C.II 

BlRTHIIIGHT 3_' 
Pregnancy Teat 

Conlld.nll.1 H.lp 4.2 Reb ..... 1353-4102. 3- 10 

-1I-OR-H-Y-TH-M-'-Cl-I-cu-181-ed~lor-.n 
enliro Y'''' 15.00. C.11338·1 0 18. 3-
10 

ALCOHOLIC. Anonymou.· 12 
noon. Wednesday, Wesley House. 
Saturd.y. 32' North Hall. 351. 
9813 3·18 

"~lflGHT1III 
Buren. 4·15 

WHOLI Etrlh Otner.1 510r. '0< 
your gOOd "ealtn. Tofu. yogurt, . 
julen. 'PrOUll, what. grain bread • • 
tnlCki. vltamlnl, COImeticI 5" 
'Iud,nt dlacount on ad regularly· 
priced mercn.nd lt. (exc'PI 
producal. 706 S. Dubuqu" 354· 
4600. 4·2 

FOA SALE: P,.vey Du ... II .m· 
plIH ... 5250 Ftnder Rhod .. EIte· 
Ironic SlIg' Pllno. $400 C.r1. 33&-
5823 3-11 

FDR,u&.I: ~tutu;u;ighl Grand 
PII"" Ju.lIunod $550. :137. 
U021 3-18 

RIDE· RIDER 
--------

turnt • .,.. w;tn orange Audk) Tech 
.. rtrldg .. Nlet. $250 1·828-4274 3-
8 

OUKI Irom $"". __ 
Iro", IV t5; 3 dr .... " 'h_" •. 
$21 85: ~ draWl. clio.,.. $3815. 
.. ood kltchtn IIbl .. 'rom $24 as. 
wOOd Chairs, $1. 85. a.k rOCk.,. 
Ira<n sse U; _or. and ma<' 
K.thl •• n', Korne" 532 North 
OOdge Opon 11·530 d.lly. In. 
cludlng Sund.y 4·20 
--- -- --I 

.u .... e~ .ublal. parllilly lur· 
"liNd 2 bedroom It ~tIC'''1 
IIptnmtnll 338·4271 3·1' 

.U .... I~ .-"tII oP\IoI1. I<14oJI 
10tltlo" , AC . dlth.u".,. 3 
bedroom. 4 I\Ibft avatllble catl 
351·086' 3-11 

iiiMMiiIlUbi;ii1oll oPuon. Nice 2 
b.cjroom .pertm.nt, '\I(nlthtd, ak'. 
_I .. Ioundry Co1I33I-848e 3-
18 

coIltnlloc.UonICtIl337· 51873-18 TWO bedroom ""1,,,_-, • 
.U .... III .ubl.I/I.1I opllon 3 mtn1 _ 10 .. mput . ... m_ 
bedroom unlornllhod apot1mtnl. Wl1I1 Id option .tlll nagotot!>ll 
goodlOClllOll ColI 331 .. 742 ,51·Z3at.337-$U7IJuItIl 3-10 
_nl""l. 3-, 

IUIIIIU .utllel Ih'tt bedroom 
lurnlohtd, uUk_ PtId ._1_· 
"ltIty. dl ... wa_ ...... 337. 
8242 3-12 

ONe bldr ...... -;;;;;;;;.,\. r';;;; 
new. unfU,,,IItWtd. occuptftCy Ju .... 
1.1 ColI 515-472.5717. k_ 
tryI"" 3-13 

Hopefully , C hapela ' s 

" psuedo-meets" during 

practice will payoff, 

because it. will be the real 

thing at 1 p.m. Sunday for 

the Hawkeyes . Iowa will 

be In Columbia, Mo., that 

day for a triangular meet 

against Missouri and 

Southern Illinois . 

PROILl.. I'~IQNANCY? 
Prol.1S1onaJ counseling. AbotUonl. 
$190. Coli collecl In De. ",oIn". 

513.613-18.837 .nnu.11y 
Performl worlc In IIr. luprenlon. 
preventIOn , and Inspection • . A... 
qulr .. high .. hoot dlplom. or GED 
& minimum age 18. Roqulr" ... 
coIlenl phy.tcol condilion. "pply by 
5 p.m., Frld.y, March 20. 1981. 
Human RoI.llon. Dtpanrnonl 410 
E. Wtlhlnglon. low. Cily. IA 52240. 
358-5020 AAlEEO. AppIICIlloni 
'rom wom." end minority group 
member, ar •• ncourlged. 3-6 

NEED "cSt! to aouth Ftorldl OV .... 
break.lnaull.penl •• 338-9312 J.. 
12 

GUITAR .mp BtIloH" 337. 
5447 3-. .U .... l~ tubloll1.n option -

• 1wo bedroom lull khchln. AlC. 

V.lnIMO Prol •• tOr ~I fUt
.U .... U lltll opIiOft . 2 btdroom. no_ IIOUH lOt lD111 .e2_ .. 
lurnl.h.d . AlC. dl.ft ... h .. , ywr 354-1153 ... 353-6148 3-11 
with" . dry" 2 blocks 'rom 
downlown CtII351·8914 3-12 

515.243-2724. 3-e 

WHOL18ALI CATALDG 
II~YICI' ILlll y.,,'. prle"~ 
OVM 7000 Items- call 3S4-9130 or 
351·8858 lor FREE calol.,1 Evtn· 
Inglbe,1. 3-16 

'AIIT·" .. I Iypl.l • . minimum 60 
wpm. m.g card typewrite, '11-
perlence pre'erred. Gene Geslner, 
In • . 351·1349. 3·6 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: GI ...... by l.w IChoOI 
parking 101. Call Andy, 337·3163.3-8 

RIDE WANTED: Will ICoiorldol. 
spring br.ak. Ihar. expt'nM'. Jill 
351 ·0907 3-18 

DAIVIND 10 PhOtnl. durl"" Spring 
Break In mml-home W.nted rid.,.. 
to th." 'I!iPtnH C.II H.,rlet 353-
5867 3-18 

NIW Dr ... BOOII, bu'gundy. mid. 
In 'IIf)'. Ill' 10 Conelr. bgnltd 
mek .. up mirror TI-3O TIXU In.tru
menl C.leulalo</CtM Coil 353· 
08150<351.3 170. 3-18 

ITe .. IO: Alellvl' . .plak,,., 
lurnt.bl.. CI.14nl, r •• I- tD-" ... 
$1000lor.1I 353-0732. 3-' 

ClOotl0oomput 337.7432 3-11 

'UIlIT· Ap,,1 1 lot.. 09t1on 
CotllvlU, On. bedroom IP 
pUlnc ••• h •• t Plld . b",lInt. 
$2OO/monlh 351·5180 3-1' 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ROO .. III ___ ago 

iUiiiii~.t"'1I option . :2 
bedr..", .pot1"'""t. AlC • • Iott-ln. 
,~ 1>Ioc00Eag .... bUill ... 337041150. 
"HP Iryi"" 3-12 

~.g.tlrl'" , "OA-,moklng fuft 
.U ..... R oublollllil 09110n Nice. io¥>ng houtthold 11SS/month. In
Ittoe one bodr..", apartmenl. HMI .tucttt m.ny ... , .. 337.$405 3-12 , ".t. PIkf AI, condltJoneo. 'tun- --
dry 337·9012. 3-10 II0011 10rronl. 338-10N 3-11 1T0~AQI·1T0~AGE 

Mini-warehouse unlt.- all .Iz ... 
MOlithly rate. 81 low II $20 per 
monlh. U Slore All. dial 337·3506 . .. 
21 

OYIR.EA. JOII· Summer/ye.r 
round . Europ., South Am.rlc., 
Autlrall.. All. . All lield.. S50O
$'201) monlhly. Sigh_ng. Fr .. 
:nlormltlon. Wrh.: WC, Box 52-IA-4, 
Caron. Dol Mar. CII 92625. 3-g 

LOIT: BlaCk billfold Iround 
Februery 21. Keep cash but pl.ase 
relurn blllioid. CI1I337.7266 
evenings. 3-6 

'U~NII"ID .ummor tublttl1ll1 
option, two bedroom, AIC, d ... 
hwuhtr, _In. $388 plu. _. 
lrlcilY 337·545, 3-11 

RIOI WANTlD·GoIng 10 Bo.lon o. OLY .. PUS OM. l body. 118 Itn.. ___ _ 
vicinity du""" Spring Br8l'? Con Hoy. 4tmm UV fill" C.II KlIt.l .U .... III .ubl.111111 opllo0:-3 

.~oiil ona Ilodroo;;;:-noor 1100 ... lor ranI SUmmll' ond I •• • 
=;M." 338-3811. 3-12 C,....~73 '-21 LOST: Gold clau ring. Sentlment., 

v.lu • . Reward 353·0868. 3· I 0 338-31680< 337.8242. 3. 10 :l37.as~5 3·' Ilodroom P.nllcrtll Aplrtm.nt. 
_ Ale. dltcOUnl 331·6243 3-11 --_.------

01 CLASSIFIEDS 
------. 

WARNINGI 
Tn, Deily Iowan recommlncll thlt 
you Investigate every phase ot In_ 
vlitmena opponunllie. W.auggelt 
you con.ult your own attorney Of 
!lSk tor a Iree pamphlet Ind advice 
from the Al10rney General's Con
sumer Protection OiV!,'on . Hoover 
BuMdlng Des MOines. lowl 50319. 
Phone 515·281·5926. 

PERSONALS 

DISCOUNT I(lOKl al 1705· 1.1 
Avenue. next to Ken I Plua. is hav
'ng • huge sa" on dlcUonar let. 
re/er.nce book. cook booh.I, .nd 
'",ercls' manulla this week en •. 
Save over 35% 3-6 

MAN 36 .• e~1 lemale, .arJ~ thir
ties . lOr Irlendsnlp . poulble 
marriage P.O B. 1493, low.CIt~ 
522'0 '·i 
DUIRI PRIE8THOOO? Und.r 40" 
WrII./phone collect F.,he, Nigro. 
Gonzaga Un' .... ""y. Spok.na. 
99258. (5091326"220. '-20 

OETTING ENGAGlD? Dllmono 
rings at unbell.vabl. prlte • . A'A 
Coinl·Stlmp.-Collacllbl •• 
Wardway Plan 3·" 

l.OWliT pr l ... on .1 ... 0 • • 
ClIMU8I, m!croreoorders, TV' • • 
mlcrowavel. Ilectronlcl, ... 'AI .... 
Underground Sr"lo • • bo". 
J.chon. · •. HALL MALL , 
downiOWn. 337·9186. 3.1P 

ClRTI'llD m .... g. Ih.;.pl.l. 
R'celye In Aston-Pattern ing 
massage. Effectively 11181 both 
muscullr Ind joint 'Intion. By IP- _ 
pol!'ltment. M .A. Mommenl, M.S. 
351 ·8490. 4· 18 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPY 
DIRECTOR HOLIDAY House Llundrom.t and 

Drycl.,nlne : OUIlhy drycltanlng 
185c1lb.1 snd Ilmlly I.undry _ 
by IlIo""anl on duly 7 day • . CI_. 
• If-condltioned, color T.V. 351 . 
9893. 1030 WIIII.m 51 .. 
IcrolslT owncr"t First Nltion.' 
S.nk. 3-16 

IIlF·HUl TH Slid. prottnlotion. 
Women', PrevenratIYt Heattn Car • . 
Learn v ag inal Mlf·8um. Emma 
Qofdm.n ClinIC. For InfOftnition, 
337.2111. 3-31. 

IN~OY YOUA PIIlIINANCY. 
Chlldblr,n prepar.tIon cl..... '01 
..My .nd I.,. pregn.ncy. Eaploro 
and .h ..... whll. Itlr"lng. Emma 
Goldm." Ctlnic. 337.2111. 3-31 

PHOTOGRA'IIIC porIrtll.l" your 
graduation or tlvprlt. perlon . 
Sllrtlng al $30. A.k 'or Lttlie. 353-
2735 .Her. p.m. 3-6 

.. EIUMEa. quail,te.tlonl· briefl. 
'Cover leiter. All Prol ... lonl. In· 
dl'Vldulliled Qu.lity work. Expect 
,.sultl . 1·656· 3685 morning • . 351. 
153O m........ 3-11 

II"PI .... AULl HAII ..... _IIIT 
~A'" ellllli LIlli 
338-4800 (24 hourll 

&.10 

w. hlYe .n excelteni oppor .. 
tuntty tor • cendld.tl with thrM Of 

mo', yNrl of mlnllg,,,,.,,t IX
p.rllnce .nd I as/RPT. Our 
director r~ to I vlce-prnldlnt 
Ind I, rMponllbl. lor the manage.. 
menl end dtvolopmtnl 0' !hI. 
growing deponmenl We htvo • 
It Iff 0' thr .. rtgl.tered ther.pllta 
.nd .uxillary pet'lOnMi. II'Id do 

.bouI18.ooo Ir .. lmtnla "" yNr. 
N,.t Yllr w. move Inlo new 
Itclllll.. tn<f • Phue II cordi .. I 

rth.b program. 
W. olter good .. lory. morll In· 

c,...... paid leave pten, tultJon 
raimbUr""'tn~ paid httllh. den· 
1.1. prtterlpUon. III. , dl .. blllty In· 
come In.Urlncel, plul "tlrement 
blnotlil. 

W you or. Intor .. l.... pI._ 
lend r"ume Including "'Ir)' 
hlttory 10< confidtnlltl contld".· 
lion 10: Aoben Burlingame. Per
lo"nel Director, 1227 E. 
Rulhotmt. Dt .. npon. low. 52803. 

Equl! Opporlunlly Emptayor. 
IT. LUKrl HOI1'ITAL. 

TRAVEL AND 
ADVENTURE 

DI .. OC"ATIC Penc." Broakl •• l: 
Sunday , MIrCh 8. Knlghta 01 
COiUmbul Hili . 7 a.m .- ' p.m. MHt 
Congr •• m.n Tom Hlrldn. 10-30-
11 :30 I m. Adults-S2.7S. cnlldr.n
$1 .50. 3-6 

NlW O~llAN' In Spr ing I 
Rellon.bI. apartment IS230/week~ 
10 respon.lble and mature person •• 
SIMp'S. Ay.lIab .. ',om M.,dl Gra. 
IM.ren " 1981) on. CIII Nina It 
351·0483. 3-8 

'KI WINTIII 'ARKI Plenly ot .now 
'or spring .'"ng I 189 1ncJu<llng lih. 
and re"tll . Trln l port.l lon 
avtlt.bla. C.II Ed or Bob . 354· 
7940 3- 16 

PETS 

1'10£ needed 10 NYC or OetroUlor OLIN M .... " IV .kll • • 17OCm, good 
Spring Br.o!< catl M.ureen. 354. condluon. S 11 0 0< boll on.. 338-
2218 3-9 65751nytlma ___ 3-, 

IIIDE need'" 10 CHARLESTON 0< A~ TURNTAIll Wllh eon_r 
CHAMPAIGN. ILLINOIS , .prlng lonelrm. $100 or bell J.H. 3!4-
bre.k Will help poy gM Siaph. 2883. 3·10 
:\38-2781 . 3-18 

MOTORCYCLES 

1 '75 Kow ... kl 400. good condllil/ll, 
will in.ptcl. $>100 or boIl_ 337. 
4140 3-19 

1'75 Hondo Xl125 . •• coI"nl COndl' 
tion. $500 negoU.b6e 337-4673 :).. 
17 

YA" .. AH:7'A -::'7:::-8 7.DT:-:.l'==75c:"E. - " -CoI- ttn- 1 
condition. low mila. Ind will In· 
'Pte:! $650 Or be,l oNor 337. 

,L .. INI Womln _.10<0. HaU 
Uall ·l t" li E COlleoe , 11·5 
Mond.y·SolUrd.y. 338·g842. 3.13 

AUDIO CO"I'OIlINT .. Brl"" u. 
your " btlt de" " on ONKYO, 
TECHNICS. INFINITY, JVC. N .. D. 
KEF· ... ·11 bltl I~I ADYANCIO 
"UDIO. Benton I! CapIIOl. Iowa 
City. 338·8383. 3.17 

NOW III 'TDCK . C.rvor 
Hologrlp hlc pr.Amp. C.rvlr 
Magnt1lc Fioid .. mp. D.vId Honor. 
NAD. R.'lfenoe Stand.rd. Intlnily 
2 . 5 . KEF . Pro h.hn f •• 
"DVANCID AUDIO. 8.nlon .t 
CtPllot. _9383 3-17 

4_2_7_' _________ 3-_ 6 UITH MonkO P,O/ .. tional ~d 

AUTO SERVICE 
Cltanlng M.ch ln • . '1 .500 Will 
c_n your rlOOrd. lor 754" Men 
linn Sond.k lP12 S850. 351.3Nl 
... nllllll. 3-8 

"KC Coo,., Sponlol.. 6 week.. II YOUII VW 0< Audl In need 01 
ShOll. _mod. seO. 33&-8428. 3-6 rap.1r1 Coli 84'-366' al VW Repolr 

S"""'e. Solon. lor an 

ITlIIID compononll lor .... : E55 
Tow ............ Onllyo r_vor· 
lX· '500, Ouot lurnloblo- 604 DorOCI 
Drlv.. Best OH.,. a" In axcellenl 
concIllion. CIIITom. 338· 742O 3-13 

CALL Founilin F.lIs Fl'h & Pet. 101 . ppolntmanl. 3-30 
aU your needl. 351-4OS7. ...~ .:..:.--------.-

VW, Foreign & American Auto ' 
Repair, Major & minor repllirl Bob 
I Henry' •.• 33 Mllden Lane. pilono 
33&-8157. 3-8 

'IIOfI"IONAL dog grooml",,· 
Puppin, OIHln • • Iroplcll n.h. pal 
.uppillt Br.nneman Seec:1 StOl • . 
1500 1'1 ~venue Sou1h 335-
8501 . '-23 

.IT Mlection of UHd furniture In 
1Own. Rear 01 800 Soulh Dubuq ... 
SIrHl. ()ptn 1·5 p m. d.lIy. 10 
... m ..... p.m on Saturday Phone 
338-7888. ...17 

CIIITlflED prol ... 1on11 ulrotoger _, 

oHerlng complete .. trologlcal .... ~ I.------.. -IJII!I-.. ----------~ ... ~es. Call 35 1 ~ 1.95, g • . m.-S1 

TYPING VIID vlcuum cl.anl,.. 
tI.uonlbly pr ice d. Brlndy ', 
Vacuum. 351-1453. "2 

pm. 3-20 

. 
HEALTHY VOLUNTEERS 

E'flCIINT. prol ... lonallypl"" 'or 
Ih ..... m.nu.crlpl • • • lc. IBM • ROOMMATE 
S".ctr lc or IBM Memory 

fHI: DAILY iOWAN are needed for a stud" of the effects of valium 
on memory. The drug will be given by mouth. 
and afterwards you will be given some simple 
mental tests. The session will take 3 hours. 

(aulom.lle typtwri1lr) g.... you I 
IIrl1 11m. orlOlnll. lor 'ftu,"", end ' WANTED 
COYit' tetterl. Copv Cent.r too. 338- ! 

needs carriers for the following areas: 

'Hollywood, TrBcy Ln., 'aylor, Broadway 

Rout .. IV .... I,c, holJl' NCh, Mondly-Frtct." . 
No coillctlonl, DlIlVlry by 7:30 •• m. C.II 353· 
1203 

Pay $20 
Call 353·4813 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m .. Mon.·Frl. 

8800. 3-12 

CIIYSTAL" TYPING IlllYICI. 
iocolld AlOft low. Book' Sup
ply. 338-1973 7 • . m." p.m. 0< 826-
2508 "30 P m.·9 p m. '-7 

· ... IIA1'. Tvpl"" Sorvleo: Pica 0< 
Ellt • . Experienced and rMIOnabie., 
628-83e9. or 626-29311. '-17 

• U .... u .ubl.ll1.11 ophon: 
Fem.' • • lurnllned . apartment. 
CIOlO·ln. $99.50 pIu. _ricoty. 
337·2366. 3-1g 

,.IIALI nonomok" 10 ohtrt 3 
bed.oom CItrtc .. portrnon~ own 
room . acroll hom Hlnche, . 
Ivalilble Aprlltr.1I opUon, 1145 plus 
ettclr1c. 337.65J6, 3-12, _1Ii ________ .. ' ____ .... _____ -1 ~III~Y NVALL Typing Servi.a· 

IBM. p!coo<allIa. PI1one351 · ,.IIALll0 .hlre houH """ 1>10 
,~~ ____ .~_,.. __ !111" ______ .... _____________________ r,f.791. 4-' olh.rl . CIOI., 11 3. plus 113 

• D'.I t H nN ~.' 1_. u""lOnC<t. Fo<· ullml ... 337.6119 3-11 

r
-::r,.I..;y:... _____ ... .:y::...~",a....,n. ... mtr Un lv.raUy •• crtlary. IBM 1 .... lDI .. n opening lor lemllt ln 

V 
) 
~ r-r--------or'1 r-_--------.. :\~""'I I-\rle. 335-8996. 3-~ two bedroom turnlohtd wllh Ih'tt 

fIIOI NlC11MO, ~ ~, V -... •• ""-5 ..... V DO _ ........... _ liT IA ... DAY TYPlIIG I.IIYICI. _. C • • nle • . Ioundry. pwk· "7 .--"... NV...,...' .., 1"". $113.25. 337.- 3-11' 
~ WIN 'IOU AH ,_ IW4 &oT 1Q.,,/ Wf/IIT ~ ~ POIJI1OIS") Will. 33&-5005. 3-17 

'" JUST """"""'1 .... / ~ 00 'IOU HAitI,." !VIP .. CI TYPiHO I.rmcl. ' INARI 2 bed. __ .part'""'~ one : 
I ....... --::~~~_ ... ---.~~~ ...,.,....,~ I\... ..tIiL':"< 18M. II; long or aiIort; _1JII1dto. mlnUl. Irom lOw .. _ ColI tor til l 

I ~~. t J ~ I ~ ~~~ ~'" . ~ ~~( 10 "':~=.,!:~~::::::~:-::~=~::-,.",=SoItc1=I:-:7~.=:'-:r-.:--;-~-2 ~~=:~::: I:;I 
~ )('"'J ./ ~ ..,,; monu .. ~plt. tIC. _111>10 .. _ iocotlon. ooIl338-6083.f1Ir 7 

84$-2501. 3-11 p.m. 3-8 ; 

J ( .UIIIIIII .ubl ..... 124 E. 
1fIOICIIIII. l UPIIII.NCIII _rtlory 001" do Wtthl"",on. lurnl_ . now. cliMp 

....... ~~ .. L ~ 3~-T"~ ~rlk ~'" ) .. "., ,~~=:"';=: ::....~~ :::$:.=':~~-.: , ,F-../ "r'W!t bedroom aplrlmlnt two btoc •• • .-I YOU DO~ '" ~ .. .... IIIII,.,m _ , ihotI • • d",,: 110m down_. AlC. laundry. lur· 
• ... , -..... SUllttcr_IoI .. _ grldu.1I1 _. potIIme. 1113. 337·802210< 

~Ighl 1M' Slud..,\ Publlea~DM Inc. --.I ___ ~ ••• .JI · iI97.5456. .. 2; ... mmorwi1l1ItIIoption. 3-07 

' IUIIIII~ tublt1l1t1l OpbOn Two 
.fUN! lublelllall oollon 2 bedroom • . 'ufnl.htd. dtthwllher. 
btdroom. m.ny con_ AlC.~n 338-72$5 11012 
clOot Alltr$pm 337.715. 3-18 ---

ONI b.droom. ,,"II.bl. "im." 
mtdillaty. $225/monlh. _I 111<1 
Wltef peTC!. nMI' campul 337· 
8314 3-, 

'IIITAC~"T OAIIOIII MTI. 
00wIl""'" 

Summer or fin 
351·83'1 

11!1OU .... "" rooml. turnlthod. 
ulilitJtt Paid. r .. _.tIIe 337 • 
3703 3-10 

IIOOM , CIOI.-I,.. . flrepl.ce , 
$1801 month pIuI dIpOII1 J5.4. 
2601 

HOUSE FOR RENT .U .... I~ .ublol lhrH bed ...... 
futnl.hed. Afe. ultlltJes pakS IllCapt 
oIto" lc. nolr H.ncher 354·742$ 3-
18 

ONt: bldroom apanm.nt .. 
.1oY .. r ... Ioat.lor lurnl_. Mon. ...-----------• 
""r .. ltv • . on bu.llne, no .hlldron 0< NICl l"''' bedroom b,te. homo on 

IU"IrII~-;;;tlleVlail OPI.." T;;;;; 
btd • ..", Ptn,.., .. 1 Gordon Apart. 
monl catllnyllmo. 335-0453 3-18 

Pt<I $176 Enquire 212 E FII'ChIId Ih.tt ter .. nttI' Norlh UI>Ot1y In-
St 3-9 cludn g.flgi .nd Ilrgl bl,n 

IUILIT/,u mme, 2 bedroom 
aNrttMnl. MmI-turnlahed PI".. 

'011 III liT: Two-bedroom aptn· 1Icrntl\ptr1menl 351.3142' '-15 
ment on tow. " ve . parkjng, .. un_ _ 
dry. Itil opllon $330. 354· 7726. 
338-3027. 3- 11 

FU" .... HfD. two b«Iroom. tum· 
merltall option. AlC. Iou""ry. cablt 
c .... 338·8221. 3-17 

.U .... ~.III.II opllon 
S465/mof'lth, Cklll, 3 bedroom. 
"'C. dl"" ....... r 338·5755 3-17 

IUIiIlIE .. ,ublttn.u optk)n.. one 
bedroom apattment. Ptnt.lcrut. al.r 
condllion1ne, dlahwuhtr, balcony 
Hell an d wlter pa id RI"t 
-"'tile CIII:I37·84U. KEEP 
TRYING 3-17 

.U .... l~ .ublal. 1111 opllon: 3" 
bedroom, turnilhed 0( untuf'f'\tIheICI 
.ponmonl Pen_ .. l A_ 
338-"18. 3-11 

CA .. ttUl A'AIIT ... NTI 
CfOtt..ln 

Sum_ '" Fill 
351·ml 

4· 20 

.U .. IIEII .ubltt/'til option: Two 
bedroom Plntacflat Apar1mlnt, 
on. block trom downlown and 
.. mput B.lcony. AC. dllhwuher. 
Ioundry 338-2878. 3-1. 

.UIIIIIII .ubl.II1.11 option 2 
bad room .pertm.nl. CIOII to 
c:ttI1put Coli 337·7146. 'top 
I",,,,, 3- 18 

.U ..... II tublt1/ta11 op1Ion. two 
bedroom 5285. h"t • •• tlf In
cludtd. On but. noor rtcrliltlon. 
ahor>I>ine. AlC. 354·2e90. 3-. 

Room 'Of hOf.. $>IUO par monlh 
Ct. 351 ·8200 4·20 

.U_II tu-' 1111 oprlon. Laroe 
lour bodr..... _ . I",nl_. 
I .... n . glrloe. bUt routl , 
w'lher /dryer. atlreo, color TV. 
351-0787 ... 11 

MOBILE HOMES 

roll _ 0< rone 12a80 Monord1 2 
bedroom. c.rpOrt. paUo Clelr 
CrOOk MobI" Court. Tlftin CtII351. 
2604 3-20 

12110. 2 bedroom, Air, on bOlliN, 
'*Ycteen CtIt_1218. 3-18 

un 121;55, 2 b.droom • • 't. 
.lOtoge. ohtd. _Itnl condlllon. 
cIott 10 downtown end unlvoraoty. 
Ctn _3ttI2. 3-8 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I ..................... 2.................... ,.................... 4.................... • .................... .. 
I ..................... 7.................... I .................... • .................... , ...................... . 

11 ..................... 12 .................... 11............. ....... 14.................... 11 .................... .. 
, . ..................... 17 .................... 1 . .................... 1 ......... ............ . .......... ........... . 

21 ..................... Z2 .................... U .................... 24 .......... :......... U .................... .. 

II ..................... J7 .................... II .................... II .......................................... . 

PrInt n8IM, 8CId" ... phone number bilow, 

NII_ ......................... " ... " ........ " ... , ..... " .•. "."".. PIIonIt" ....... "".".A" ••• ," ... . 

A __ .... ".".: .... " ........ " ............ , ............. ,"".... City ,,, ... ,, .... ,, ...... ,,,, .••• ,,.,,. 

No. M, 10 run ."." .•• :" ... CoIuIIIn ....... "" ...... ".. ZIp ." ....... "."." ...... " ...... ". 

To ftgurl coet multiply the number of words· Including addr ... and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rat. per word). MInImum ... 10 ..,rd&. NO RIFUNDI. 

1 ·3.,. .......... 1IcIwwII (P-IO "".) •• lOCI.' ...... ""." IOchirwd ( ......... ) 
4· II...,. ........ ,,4Oc'-d (14." min.) • .,. ... " .... ". 'l.Ol'-d('lo.lO I11III.) 

lend CCIIIIIMt.d ... bIeNl wItII 
c:IIecII Df I'ftDMJ order, or .... 
lII_oIIIDec 

The.,.., I ..... 
l11C--.....c.-
0DfIIIr" Collett a IIIdIIOII 

lOIn C", 11242 
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Swimmers go 'crazy' in Big Ten meet 

Iowa Swimming Coach Glenn Patton: 
"Th. Hlwka w.nt crIZY." 

By H, Forrttt Woollrd 
Associate Sports Editor 

Indiana totaled 213~ points Thurs· 
day, with Iowa only 9~ behind at 204. 
Wisconsin was a distant· third with 151. 

"It's IOQking good. " "The Hawks went crazy," said Iowa 
The phrase coined by Iowa swimmer Coach Glenn Patton, who was equally 

Bent Brask has stuck with the Hawks as elated over the phone. "Our guys 
for the last few weeks. And it was once were just beating the Indiana guys, and 
again reinforced Thursday after the that's what made the difference." 
first day of competition at the Big Ten • 
championship in Milwaukee, Wis . SCREAMS OF "Holy Cow" were 

The Hawks led Indiana , 20-time popular amid the Iowa contingent. The 
defending champion, until the final Hawks raced to four out of five titles. 
event of the evening, the one-meter Also, there were eight swimmers who 
diving. ' qualified for nationals and two Big Ten 

Iowa's Randy Ableman won the records set by the Hawks. 
event with 515 points. But that wasn:! Holy Cow! 
enough to stop the Hoosiers, who By the way, the Hawks' four con-
scored four people compared to Iowa's ference titles are more than any other 
one. Iowa swimming team has ever won at 

the Big Tens. And remember, this was 
only the results from one day. 

Every spot in the Iowa line-up was 
bright, so we'll start with the first 
event of the evening. 

In the 5O-yard freestyle , Iowa had 
three swimmers in the finals. Brask 
took second with his 20.43-second 
clocking. Freshman Bryan Farris 
placed fourth . Both qualified for 
nationals in that race. 

Additionally, Matt Wood was sixth at 
20.7 and Charlie Roberts was 16th. 

FREESTYLE CONTINUED to be 
Iowa's strength. Graeme Brewer, an 
Olympian from Australia, set a Big 
Ten record in the 500 (4:21.15) . Also in 
the finals for the Hawks was Ron 

United Press International 
10wl', St.YI Krafcilln (54) and Michigan Stat.'. B.n Tow.r (20) collide during action In Ellt Llnllng Thurlday night. The Splrtlnl won In overtlm •. 

Hawk~ ________________________ __ 
ing was in 1972. 

Olson praised the Spartans' play. 
"They played we[( against us earlier 

at Iowa City, " he said. "And they made 
tremendous prog~ess as Jud 
Heathcote's teams usually do. Smith 
had a great ball game. So did Vincent 
(who finished with 24 points) . He does 
a good job of getting the ball inside." 

Iowa edged the Spartans in 
rebounding, 36-34. But the Spartans 
won in field goal percentage, shooting 
52.6 for the game. Iowa was 44.8 per
cent from the. field . 

"We're going to have forget this 
loss, " Olson added. " I'm sure Ohio 

State will be ready to play Saturday. " 

Big TIIn .llnding. 

Iowa 
Indiana 
illinois 
Minnesota 
Purdue 
Michigan 
Ohio State 
Michigan 51. 
WiSconsin 
Northwestern 

Conference 
W L Pet. 
13 4 .765 
13 4 .765 
11 6 .647 
9 8 .529 
9 8 .529 
8 9 .471 
8 9 .471 
7 10 .412 
4 13 .235 
3 14 .176 

ThurldeJ'. ICOr. 

AIIOlm" 
W L Pel. 
2t 5 .808 
20 9 .690 
19 7 .731 
17 9 .654 
t6 10 .61 5 
t7 9 .654 
13 13 500 
13 t3 .500 
to 15 .400 
9 17 .346 

Michigan 51. 71 . Iowa 70 (OT) 
Indiana 69. illinois 66 
Michigan 83. Minnesota 67 

Daily Iowan Classified 

Ohio 51. ~3. Purdue 92 (3 OT) 
Wisconsin 60. Northwestern 57 
S./u,d.y'. g._ 
Iowa at Ohio State 
Indiana at Michigan State 
Minnesota at Wisconsin 
Northweslern at Illinois 
Purdue at Michigan 

lowl (70) 
FO FT TP 

Gannon 5 4- 4 14 
Arnold 8 3- 4 19 
Brookins 5 3- 3 13 
Hansen 2 6- 6 10 
Boyle 4 0- 0 8 
Krafclsln 2 0- 0 4 
Waite 0 2- 4 2 
Carflno 0 0- 0 0 
Totals 26 18· 21 70 

Mlchlgen St ... (71) 
FO FT TP 

Smith 11 3· 7 25 
Vincent 11 2- 4 24 
Tower 3 0- 0 6 
Bostic 2 2· 5 6 
Brkovlch t 2- 2 4 
Bales 1 1- 2 1 
Perry 0 0- 0 0 
Morrison 0 0- 0 0 
Totals 30 t 1-22 7t 

Ads b~ing results 

GRAND OPENING 
Saturday, March 14 

10% off all dance supplies 
during 'grand opening 
week, March 14-21 : In- ' 
cludes leg warmers, 
leotards, tights and dance 
shoes by Capezio, Danskin 
and others. 

Can You Find. This Man? 

'" 

~~ 
.~~ ' • .c ,. ~ 

He's trying 10 Fi'nd You 

Hllftlme Michigan State 37. Iowa 34. 
Reguletlon - 60· 60. Fouled out - Iowa Kral· 
cis/no Michigan State Tower. TollllGul. - Iowa 
20. Michigan State 2 t . A - 9.523. 

Problble Line-up. 
for SlturdlY 

low.'" OhIoSt. 
Steve Waite (6-11) F Jim Smith (6-9) 
Vince Brookins (6-6) F Clark Kellogg (6-7) 
Steve Krafcisin (6-101 C Herb Williams (6. 10) 
Kevin Boyle (6-61 G Carter Scott (6-2) 
Kenny Arnold (6-2). G Todd Penn (5·9) 

Time Ind Pioci - 2:35 p.m. (Iowa tlmel. 51. 
John Arena. Columbus. Ohio. 

Redlo - WHO. Des Moines: WaUA. Moline: 
KKRQ and KCJJ. Iowa City; KHAK and WMT. 
Cedar Rapids .. 

T .... loIon - NBC-TV. regionally teleylsed. 

71e 
7h~~ 

Services 8:45, la, 11 :15, 6:30 pm 
SIGN UP NOW FOR tNTERVlEl~ AT DIU PLACE"ENT 
nF'F'ICE 3/11,12 ' 

400 Kirkwood 

10-6 Mondly. FrldlY, 9-5 Saturdly 

McKeon, who placed third, and James 
Lorys who was fifth, 

Tom Roemer picked up bis second 
Big Ten title in as many years with a 
victory in the 200 individual medley. 
He set a new conference record wiJ.h a 
I :50.52 time. 

And then there was the Iowa 's vic· 
torious 400 medley relay. It was no sur
prise the quartet of Steve Harrison in 
the backstroke , Dan White as 
breststroker, Roberts in the fly and 
Brask as the anchor free leg qualified 
for nationals. But a Big Ten title, too? 

Today the Hawks should even be 
stronger, according to Patton, with the 
100 back, the 200 free and 800 free relay 
scheduled. The conference meet con
cludes Saturday eveninlZ. 

TlIunctey'. lowl r ..... 
50 free - Brask. 2nd; Farris . 4th: Wood.lII!1: 

Roberts . 16th. 
500 free - Bre_. lit; McKeon. 3rd; Neytor. 

100h: Wisner 14th. 
200 Individual medley - Roemer. lit; RydIII, 

11th. 
400 nledley ralay - Iowa. 1st (HorrIIon, 

White, Rob.rts. Brosk). 
one-meter diving - Ableman. tst. 

Thurtcll,'. _ 1IInc11ng1 
Indiana 2t3~. Iowa 204. Wisconein 151. 

Michigan 113. Ohio State 75. MlnnelOtl 54, 
Michigan State 43. Purdue 27~. NortI1_ 
16. 

TOCII". lowI __ 
200 free - Brask. Brewer. Bullock. LorjI, 

McKeon. Naylor. 
100 back - Bullock. Harrison. Roemer. Roll. 
100 butter1ly - Parris. Roberts. WOOd. 
400 Individual medley - Nagy. Vap. 
100 breaststroke - Rychlik. White. 
800 free relay. 

'Iowa runners 
after top times 
at· Big Tens 
By LIN Llmborn 
StaN Writer 

Maybe the Iowa men's track team 
should be glad the Big Ten indoor meet 
at Columbus, Ohio, is this weekend and 
not next. 

You see, another Friday the 13th is 
coming up a week from today. And the 
Hawks will have their hands full 
enough at the tough conference meet 
without having to worry about supersti
tions and such nonsense. 

Last year, however, it wasn't Friday 
the 13th and the Hawks still had 
nothing but bad luck, finishing ninth 
overall . Northwestern was 10th. 

"Everything went wrong," Assistant 
Coach Les Stevens said. For example, 
senior Charles Jones, who had one of 
the top Big Ten times in the 50-yard 
dash last year, pulled a muscle in the 
last 10 yards during the semifinals. He 
qualified for the finals, but could only 
limp through it. 

THIS YEAR, Jones once again tops 
the league sprinters in the 50, sporting 
a speedy 6.24-second time. He is the 
only sprinter in the Big Ten qualifying 
for indoor nationals in the event so far . 

" I have high bOPEls for Charles 
Jones," Stevens said." If he runs like 
he's capable of, he could definitely win 
the 60." 

Ed DeLashmutt, an NCAA qualifer 
in the mile, also has an "excellent 
chance of winning," according to 
Stevens. "He's getting more con
fidence. Physically, he's there. And 
he's doing it at just the right time." 

DeLashmutt surpassed the national 
standard at last week's IlIini Classic, 
placing third with a 4:04.01 time. The 
senior has the third best conference 
time in the mile. The NCAA meet is set 
for March 13 and 14. 

Sophomore Chris Williams is expec· 
ted to fare well in 60 high hu~dles. 
Earlier this year he broke both the 
Iowa and the Recreation Building ' 
records with a 7.3 time. 

"CHRIS HAS surpassed anything we 
expected of him this year," Stevens 
said . "He has the confidence now. He 
can run with anyone." 

Despite persistent leg injuries this 
season, Terrance Duckett has a "good 
chance of placing" in the 300, ac
cording to Stevens. Duckett faced 

lowl Trick Coach Ted WhHItr: 
leading hll team to Big Ten IndoorL 

many Big Ten competitQrs at the Illioi 
Cla~sic , wh'ere he placed fifth . 

Victor Greer will also compete in 
300. Greer and Duckett will join Jones 
in the 60. 

Mike Lacy will compete in both the 
high jump and the triple jump. He bas 
the Iowa triple jump record with his 48-
f60t·2~ effort earlier this year. Last 
week he high jumped 6-10%. 

"He (Lacy) could place in two 
events. That would be quite an accom-[ 
plishment for a freshman," Steyens 
said. 

STEVE BREWER is a last-minute 
entry for the Hawks in the pole vault. 
He vaulted 15-0 last week at a Northera 
Iowa meet, competing unattached. 
Stevens believes Brewer could place 
and give Iowa valuable points. 

Iowa will also enter a mile relay 
team. Craig Stanowski, Jones, Duckett 
and Jef{ Beelman are probable memo 
bers of the quartet , with Cletus 
Howard as alternate. Beelman and 
Stanowski might also be Iowa entries 
in the 440. 

Favorites to win the Big Ten indoor 
title are powerhouse Indiana, Michigan 
and Illinois. Stevens admits the com· 
petition will' be tough and the Hawks 
will need outstanding performances to • 
prevent a repeat finish in the Big Ten 
cellar. 

"You have to be good, but you also 
need luck," he added. 

We5Hawn Casa Esp~ol a and the 

fcxfl~ LA"'lu~ Club P(lS(nt 

'I 
I 

fcve kith. AmeT1~ l!!tlStC mtt. jj)5 RlAllS 
7J1,OS4((0 ~tWro !(mmCMO 

las 8adadorts 7¥4Was 
l'I(tXICOn fotf Me! fit{l"(J"dJes 

Saturday, March 7, ·8:00 pm. - 12. :70 a~ 
Triangle. Club Ballroom, IMU ·1 AdmiSSion 

F-5 
., LJII Muller 
III!! Writer 

C.nclldlt, 




